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RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS PERESVIET SUNK

AND SEVASTOPOL HURT OFF PORT ARTHUR

Result of Another Fight the Big
Fleets-To-go Also Damages

Czar's Cruiser Diana.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

TOKIO, June 25. Admiral Togo
reports a battle at Port Arthur in
which the Russian battleship Peres-vi- et

wassunkand the battleshipjSe-vastop- ol

and the cruiser Diana dam-
aged. The Japanese fleet came out
of the action practically u unharmed.
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RUSSIAN LAND

FORCES REPULSED

;ASSOOIAXED PBESB CABLEGRAMS.)

TOKIO, June 25. Four thousand Russians attacked Aiyang-piema- n

and were repulsed. The Japanese suffered slight loss.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 25. The Japanese vanguard has ed

a line four miles north of Senuchen, extending to the sea-

shore and the mountains. They are building fortifications near
Kapai pass. Skirmishes are going on constantly.

MUKDEN, June 25. The Japanese have occupied Kaichou.
Ik decisive battle will take place soon between the united armies of
Kuroki and Oku and the Russians under Kuropatkin.

POSOTiUFU, June 25. A Russian ferryboat has been sunk
.here. Sixty bodies have been recovered and 160 are missing.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 27. It is reported that the Rus-

sians have been defeated in a serious battle at Tatchekiao.

Maps do not show the position of the town of Tatchekiao,
under that name, but the Army and Navy Journal war map, a
Tecognized authority, shows a town called which may
be the same place, to be located within a few miles of Newchwang,
on the railway between Port Arthur and Liaoyang. If this is the
place the advance guards of General Kuroki's army, advancing
from the Yalu River, have penetrated far into the interior of Man-

churia.
In a war map issued on June u, containing corrected informa-

tion concerning the scat of war, the Japan Gazette says: o:

Near Ncwchwang and junction of the railways from Tien-

tsin and Port Arthur. Russia has built large barracks there,"
The capture of this important strategic point would be a vic-

tory of great importance to the Japanese.
LIAOYANG, June 27. General Oku's army is withdrawing.

fThe original intention of General Oku to join his army with that
of General Kuroki has apparently been abandoned. There are re-

ports of indecisive skirmishes taking place constantly,
TOKIO, June 37, The refusal of the Russians to furnish in-

formation regarding Japanese prisoners is producing resentment in
(Japan,

SEOUI. June 37,Cossnck8 have burned houses and com
mined other outrages in Northeastern Keren,

ST. PBTEKSHURQ, June sdWI'lie latest advises from the
fiont confinn the Imminence of a ijieat battle, Threw armies ngjjre.
fisting 300,000 men me in clone toueh,

OYAMA SOON TO M5AV1J.

TOKJO, Jujis gBl'Mt) MrluJ yaim will ma Uw for
Waiuliuiifl on July 6.
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BATTLESHIP
The Percsvlot was one of a group of three nuaslnn battleships which are very heavy nnd ugly-lookin- g,

but ; which, none the less, have great fighting capacity, though they perhaps hardly rank In the ery fliBt
clnt S. Their displacement s 12,674 tons, and their continuous va speed Is nbout 1G knots. The Pcresviet
had a continuous belt of Hacvylsed nickel steel made In Ilufasla, which extended nenrly the length of
the ship, and she carried four guns, mounted In palis In two turrotB, and eleven qulck-flrff- a,

as well ns smaller guns. .

The Peresvlet carried a crew of 732 men. The cable does not mention what became of them when the
vessel sunk. , '
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BATTLESHIP SEVASTOPOL.
This vessel Is a sister ship to the Petropivlosk which was destroyed by a Japanese mine oft Port Ar-

thur some weeks ago. The Sevastopol was damaged In the first Japanese naial attack upon Port Arthur but
was repaired by the Russians.

PERESVIET.
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RUSSIAN PROTECTED CRUISER DIANA.
Tho Diana Is n voisol of CC30 tons and Is a sinter ship of the I'alladu and Aurora. The Palluda wbb ono of

the number damauul In tho lltst Japanese nttuck uiion Port Arthur.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
boat was sunk and two were damaged in the last engagement at
Port Arthur, ,

ST, PETERSnURG, June 37, The Japanese hnvc evacuated
Senuchen, It is thought here that this move is nn attempt to
entice General Kuropatkin southward,

TACMEKIAO, June 37, Tlio Russian forces ao assuming.
the offensive aKalnst Oeuernl Olui's nimy, It Js reported that
General Kurold is movinff on Ilolglieng.

lilShKARTi June 97. The owneis of the Hrlllhli steamer Al
hmtou, which whs voptured by the Vlmllvustoti giiii)ilron, have r
tflvril wunl Him t.li Ims Ijpii buiuenmei is u pil f war, Tliy
llHVU iHilH'd f 1 Mill tllM llVkitluil uf tllP Will kUUII, Wiling llM BUlliM
liiii iu tali up Ills manor with I hy tlim Owvpiiimcnt

WORKMEN LOSE TIJEIR JOBS.

PALOLO ROADS

Engineer Kluegel Is

Looking Up

Routes,
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"William E. neckwlth of Maul died on

Sunday afternoon nt 3 p. m. at tho

Puuncno Hospital, Maul,

belut; the cause. Nuws of the death
was leeched heio jcstciday by wlreles-- J

telcKiaplt. Mr. lleckwltli was well

known both on Mnul and Oiilm bcini;

related to many of tho old-tlm- u fain-llie- u

of tho Inlands. Ha Iouch a widow,
who wiih fonneily Maiy I J, like, a nlcco
of .Mrs. J. M, Whitney, ilu waa tho
nuiho of Or, i:, (. lWuliulth uml 11

loiiHln of Mm, Cm nulla Dauioii of

Mr. lliKikwItli wiih lioin Id riwit
Mum., iiuiiily 31 )tmi uuo,
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HILO JURY

STILL OUT

No Agreement At

Late Hour Last

Night.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Instructions ns naked by ench side

were presented to Judge Oenr In the
Hllo waterfront enso shoitly niter --

p. m. yesterday.
J. A. Mngoon moved for a directed

verdict for the plaintiff, C. A. Brown,
on the grounds that he hnd proved a
elenr title to the property and that the
defendants had failed to prove any title.
The motion was denied.

S. SI. Bnllou for the defendants, J. D.
Spreckels and others, moved for a di-

rected verdict for the defendants on

the same grounds ns those presented
to support the motion for a non-sui- t.

The motion was denied.
Mr. Magoon next moved that the

question of adverse possession be with-

drawn from the Jury.
Judge Gear asked If he wanted addi-

tional Instructions, adding, "I will In-

struct the Jury at the end of the case."
The motion was withdrawn.

W. A. Kinney began addressing the
Jury for the defendants at 2:2S and
spoke for fifty minutes. At the outset

' he admitted that Brown was entitled
to whatever was given him In the deed
from Mrs. Pitman. Ills title rested on
the Bates grant from Kamehameha III.,
which, after description of three sides,
stated, "and also the sea beach In front
of the same to low water mark." Did
that mean nil of the territory between
high and low water mark now, or the
sen beach as it existed In 1S53?

Defendants contended that all of the
accretions In evidence went to the Ha-

waiian Government under a ruling of
the court. Mr. Mngoon had said that
everybody used that beach, and it hnd
turned out that ho was "another Daniel
come to Judgment," for the Judge had
ruled that it was Government prop-
erty.

If the ruling of the court held good
of course It did not help Spreckels, be-

cause adverse possession could not run
against the Government, while C. A.
Ilrown would still have his sea beach.
One In possession was not obliged to
surrender to anyone hut the owner.
Plaintiff claimed 100 feet of red soil
washed fiom the mountains and separ-
ated from the beach by a bank live
feet high.

"They had to yank that sea beach
away up there ami plant It with pohue-lm- a

and sea sand," the attorney said.
The highest reach of a tidal wave, how-
ever, did not constitute sea beach.
Concluding, Mr. Kinney said they pro-

tested against the whole proceeding
4,from the morning when Loebensteln
went In with his shotgun" to the time
"When Mary Allau was brought to the

""front for sympathy. The entire case of
the plaintiff was "cheap and tawdry."

W. L. Stanley made the closing ss

for the plaintiff, occupying about
the same length of time ns Mr. Kinney
llad done. Replying to certain remarks
ho said the plaintiff was not going Jo
California to abuse Spreckels. No dan
ages were claimed as might properly be
done for unlawful occupation. There
was nothing ignoble about the plain-

tiff's case unless it was Ignoble for a
plain citizen like Mr. Ilrown to oppose
the claims of Mr. Spreckels.

"They themselves Jumped the land,"
counsel said "Jumped It to keep the
heirs of Thomas Spencer out." They
sat right there, hoping to hold the land
until the statute of limitations ran out.

"When wo bring them Into court,"
Mr. Stanley said, "they suy this Is thojr
protest against our methods." Against
such an attitude ho placed the facts of
the contest extending from 1S39 to 1004,

including four Jury trials before the
present one, with the attendance of
parties nnd witnesses at Hllo, Kallua
and Honolulu.

Mr. Ilrown paid 55000 cash to Mrs.
Pitman, who was not in a position to
fight the power of Spreckels. Defend-
ants claimed virtue because they came
Into court and asked n verdict of a Jury,
when the tmth was they came into
court because they hnd to.

Counsel opposite professed to have
claimed from first to last that the prop-
erty waa Government land. "Up to the
time the Judge said to them 'You have
not proved adverse possession,' did you
hear one word, about the Government?"
tho speaker usked. Their whole cry
whs that the land passed from Pitman
to Spencer, until tho court said posses-
sion ngulust Spencer had not been
proved. Mr. Kinney's whole claim was
thut tills land was conveyed by Pit-
man to Sxmcer, but by mistake, was
left out of tho deed.

Proreedlng, Mr. Htnnloy reviewed tho
evidence. The grunt 111 iue(iu wan by
im:lcH nnd hound nn lluuw (thins, then
by "lliu eu hwu'li In front nf th name."
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Judge Gear answered that these com-

munications were only an evidence of
weakness. They should not glvo up
after n. lesn than three hours' attempt.

struggle: ron verdict.
At 9:30 the Jury came into court, the

Jurors with hats In hnnd. Before Mr.
Pnrmcleo could say anything, Mr. Illako
said Jocosely:

"When you see us with our hats, you
mny think of asking It wo have ar-

rived nt a verdict."
The Court "Have you n verdict?"
Mr. Parmelce "Your Honor, we are

hopelessly disagreed.'
"Seven to five," one Juror said.
"Eight to four," another corrected.
The Court "I must tell you, gentle-

men, thnt you cannot get home tonight
unless you bring In a verdict."

Mr. Marks "There's no place like
this."

Attorney Kinney "There's no place
like home."

Mr. Marks said nt first they were split
In three D, I, 3, but finally had become
reduced to two factions.

Judge Gear said then they had chang-
ed, and with a little more deliberation
might further change.

Mr. Sullivan "It's dollars to cents,
your Honor, that we'll stay till next St.
Patrick's Day without getting a ver-
dict."

Attorney Mngoon suggested more in
structions.

"We have too many Instructions now,
that's the trouble," Mr. Frazler re-

torted.
Attorney Kinney said his experience

led him to believe thnt the prospect of
a verdict was hopeless. Later ho ex-

plained that If It were only two or three
Jurors who gave up the effort there wns
a chance, but none where the whole
Jury were agreed that they could not
agree.

Attorney Mngoon said the Jury ought
to return a verdict nt least with refer-
ence to the Knlaeloa land, on which
the court had directed a finding.

Mr. Marks understood that one land
went with the other.

The Court "You are speaking of tho
second suit. You have nothing to do
with thnt."

Mr. VIckers asserted he knew nil
about that. It referred to tho Bates
property.

Attorney Magoon explained that
there were two pieces in this suit
the Bates and a small piece of the Ka-lael-

land.
Mr. Frazler seemed to see a light

here, as he said he thought they could
reconsider the matter.

Judge Gear "The court has peremp-
torily instructed you as to the small
piece."

Mr. VIckers wanted to ask: "When
Pitman sold to Silencer, wns It down to
a certain point by metes and bounds
or to low water mark?"

"To the mauka side of Front street,"
Attorney Stanley answered.

At this stage It was agreed to give
the Jury the map nnd the award.

Mr. VIckers "When Pltmnn sold to
Spencer why didn't he sell him the
bench?" (Laughter.)

The Court "When Pltmnn sold to
Spencer he did not convey tho same
piece of land as Kamehameha III. con-
veyed to Bates, but Just what was de-
scribed by metes rtnd bounds."

As the Jurors were retiring for an- -

other session, Judgfl Gear called them
back and thus admonished them:

"Please consider your verdict first
and any little game afterward."

A Juror "When wo come to any
point where we cannot ngree, a little
game of cards Is In order."

THE JURY PANEL.
E. B. Clark, J. J. Sullivan, BenJ.

VIckers, Louis Marks, Douglas Kaonn,
Charles E. Frazler, Frank Armstrong,
A. R. Gurrey, Jr., II. A. Pnrmelee.
Frank E. Blake, It. W. Atkinson nod
J. W. Bergstrom are the names of the
Jurors trying the case.

NO RESULT.
At 11:26 p. m. tho jury had not agreed

and Judge Gear ordered rooms for them
at the Hawaiian Hotel.

COURT NOTES.
William McCandless by his solicitors,

J. Alfred Magoon and J. Llchtfoot. de
murs to the bill to restrain obstruc-
tion of highway brought by the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii on the relation of
Lorrln Andrews, Attorney General,
saying that It "Is without equity on
Its face" nnd "doos not state facts suf-
ficient to constitute a cause of action
in equity."

Judgment by default against defend
ant In tho suit of tho Von Hnmin-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., vs. Noah Knuhano
was ordered by Judge Do Bolt for 500
principal, $102.0S lntciest and $13.55
costs, a total of $G45.G3.

Will E. Fisher and F. J. Dutra, ap
praisers, return the value of tho cstnto
of Candida Grncia, deceased, as $1313.

Judgo Robinson will render a decision
this morning In the Injunction suit of
John Lucas against tho Superintendent
of Publlo Woiks et nl,, relative to tho
Brewer's v. hart contract.

Tho April term of tho First Circuit
Court expires today.

. .
Queen Isabella believed In tio mil

oyt, halloveil thnt the Italian Bourbons
possowied It and believed that they cast
It upon her to her detriment. Hho wns
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LEE LUI LOCK GOES
BEFORE THE GRAND JURY
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X L. T. CHIN, THE MURDERED CHINESE. Oo0000,00,0000000(0000,f000,0f000
(From Saturday's Advertiser)

Lcc Ltii Lock, accused of the murder of L. T. Chin, the in-

surance clerk, is to be brought before the grand jury today. This
course will obviate the necessity of a preliminary examination be-

fore a committing magistrate, besides having the grand jury inves-

tigation while the facts are fresh in the minds of witnesses.
Attorney General Andrews is particularly interested in the case,

the reported circumstances indicating a brutality in the commission
of the crime such as to call for immediate action.

PRECINCT CLUBS HELD

ELECTIONS LUST NIGHT

(From Saturday's Advertiser)

Precinct elections of the Republican Clubs, held last night,
resulted as follows:

FIRST OF THE FOURTH.
One of the biggest turn-out- s of

voters in the First precinct of the
Fourth was held last evening at the
residence of T. P. Cummins. A quin-

tette club composed of Mnno.i natives
was present and the election nnd muslo
were kept up to a late hour. There were
134 votes cast, of which only twelve
were white votes. The remainder were
Hawnllans, and the Republicans look
to this as a favorable Indication In
coming election results. W. W. Har-
ris was elected piesident. The election
by votes wns as follows:

President "W. W. Harris, 101; S. F.
Chillingworth, 24.

First nt S. M. Kanakn-nu- l,

121; Jas. Nott Jr., G.

Second nt Sol. Kauai,
121.

Secretary Sam. K. Knmaloplll, 121.

Assistant secretary E. Buffundeau,
109.

Tieasuier W. W. Chamberlain, 117.

The full list of officers elected Is ns
follows:

President "W. W. Harris.
Flr.it nt S. M. Kanaka-mi- l.

Second Sol. Kauai.
Secretary Sam. K. Kamaloplll,
Assistant secretnry 15. Buffnndeau.
Treasurer "W. AV. Chamberlain.
Judges of election (3) S. K. Knwnl-opll- l,

13. Buffondcau and Geo. Mncy.
Executive commltteo (f,) Thos. P.

Cummins, W. C. Roe. E. a. Keen, W.
II. Charlock, and M. S. Kauai.

SECOND OF THE FOURTH.
Tho meeting of tho Second precinct,

held nt the Maklkl stnro headquarters
last night, was lightly attended. Tho
election of tho executlvo onmmltteo
and Judges of election was deforrvd un-

til next Woilnosday, Tliw election of
oilier oiliest', rimulUnl n fnlluwsi

Prtwltlaiit J. II, Hopar.
Vlco.J'rolilnii M, A. Ooiiifllvun ami

II, Knluiiinku,
H.'iMryir, li. Muiry
TuNtMirwr--- J, At Oilman.
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with Wm. Savidgo In the chair. All
the officers made speeches, that of D.
Kalauokalanl being the banner address.
The election resulted as follows:

President E. W. Qulnn.
First nt M. C. Pacheco.
Second Wm. Savldge.
Secietary W. W. Carlyle.
Assistant secretary Vincent Fernan-

dez.
Treasurer A. V. Gear.
Judges of election A. L. Moore, A.

D. Castro, Henry Peters.
Executive committee D. Kalauoka-

lanl Jr., J. F. Durao, Sam Kumakau,
J. S. Fox, A. V. Peters.

FIFTH OF THE FOURTH.
The following officers of the Second

piecinct. Fourth district were elected
without contest:

President Sam. Johnson.
First nt L. J. Nahora

Hlpa.
Second nt J. Keohokll.
Secretary G. Rose.
Assistant secretary A. Fltzfllm-mon- s.

Treasurer Charles Coster.
Judges of Election E. N. Devau-chell- e,

Thos. Kakalla and E. K. Rath-bur- n.

Executlvo Committee Mike Harvey,
E. K. Llllkalanl, W. II. Kalllmal, W.
llulhul nnd Chas, Lake.

The olllcors were elected by acclama-
tion.

SIXTH OF THE FOURTH.
Tho Sixth precinct met nt Republican

headquarters with n large ntteiidiince.
The ticket nominated nt tho meeting
hiBt week wns unanimously elected.
Lorrln Andrews presided with J. J.
Hughes, pearetnry. Owing to the fuel
fnct that tho former secretory had lost
tho ulilb roll, u new one wiih inailo nnd
xlKiiml by those prudent, Tho unicorn
(ileotnd mo:

I'roldi)nl l.nriin Andrw,
1'lrm I. Ilrny.
HmouiuI vlnt iu miiiiiiI V. J. HiniiM

Iniry,
HtN.,il'-J- . ,T. IHmlien.
AmmUImiiI Wt.'llHI' -- i', K. QmIiiii,
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j Awlstnnt secretnry Solomon Mnhe- -
lonn.

Treapurer K. R. O. 'Wnllnce.
Judges of election Wm. Henry, Ell

Crawford, and John Incty,,
Executive Committee Jack Knhnle-kaull- a,

Knmaloha, Isaac Cockcu, John
Holt.

A resolution endorsing the nomina-
tions of Roosevelt nnd Fairbanks was
unanimously adopted.

EIGHTH OF THE FIFTH.
The following dfflcers for the Eighth

precinct of the Fifth district were
elected:

President W. C. Achl.
nt Sol. Knlelopu,

Second nt D. Kama.
Secretnry P. Sllvn.
Assistant secretary Geo. Hubble.
Treasurer N. Fernandez.
Judges of Election H. Vielra Jr., J.

H. Blnck, P. Hokll.
Executive Committee S. C. Dwight,

Jno. C. Lane, C. B. Dwight, A. L.
Lunggren nnd II. J. Auld.

NINTH OF THE FIFTH.
In the Ninth of the Fifth the secre-

tary was absent and C. II. Smith was
elected temporary secretary on motion
of J. D. Avery, seconded by F. T. P.
Waterhouse, A. W. Neeloy presided.
On motion of Meekapu seconded by
Knlaklela, the secretary was Instruct-
ed to cast the ballot of the club for
tho following ticket:

President J. S. Kalaklela.
nt J. D. Avery.

Second nt Herman Meek.
Secretary A. St. PHanala.
Assistant secretary L. K. Kane.
Tieasurcr F. T. P. Waterhouse.
Executive committee The President,

Secretary nnd Treasurer: S. L.
James Shaw, E. R. Adams,

S. II. Meekapu, JohnAlapal.
Judges of election L. A. DIckev, Ed-

gar Henrlques, George Kopa.
The club decided in future to Issue

posters announcing their meetings nnd
arranged also to notify members by
mall.

TENTH OF THE FIFTH.
In tho Fourth of the Fifth there was

a contest in which J. L. Kaulukou and
Charles Clark met their Waterloo. The
meeting was held at Camp No. 2, Vine-
yard street and resulted as follows:

President Charles J. Broad, 52
(elected); J. L. Kaulukou, 26.

nt W. H. Crawford.
Second nt H. K. Poepoe.
Secretary Wm. K, Isaac, 55 (elect-

ed); Bernard Kelekollo, 1; Plllpo, 5.
Assistant secretarj S. K. Malaloha,
Treasurer Wm. II. Manuka.
Judges of Election D. Crownlngburg,

53 (elected); A. D. Bolster, 52 (elected);
Paiaina, 54 (elected); Charles Clark, 3;
Keola, 3.

Executive Committee Joe Meard, G.
B. Mahelona, C. On Tal, D. i,. Akwal,
and S. K. Malol.

ONE TERROR LESS

A Name to Make Men Shudder No

Longer Locomotor Ataxia
Now in the List of

Curable Diseases.

Fresh proof Is furnished daily that a
path to recovery has been opened be-

fore the hitherto hopeless victims of
locomotor ataxia, the pains of which
are probably the most agonizing which
the human frame Is ever compelled to
endure.

Mr. C. E. Janvrln, of Hampton
Falls, N. II., was attacked about three
years ago by what he at first thought
was rheumatism. He got temporary
relief from liniments, but the trouble
always returned with greater severity.
After he had endured it for more than
a year, ho began to consult physicians
in great anxiety.

He was startled by their verdict:
"They all said," states Mr. Janvrln,
"that I had locomotor ataxia; that my
spinal cord had degenerated, and that
no encouragement of a cure could be
given, I am a young man yet and my
business requires me to travel dally,
but I was compelled to remain homo
months at a stretch, and at times I
could barely shuttle my feet across tho
lloor.

"My legs and feet seemed to be d.

If I made any attempt to, lift
my feet I suffered the most excruciat-
ing pains. I finally became convinced
that I would be utterly Incapacitated
for business, and I simply gave up to
despondency,

"One day In January, 1S03, I hap-
pened to read In ft pamphlet some re-

markable cures of nervous diseases ef-

fected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People. Although a despairing
man I fortunately decided to glvo them
n trial. I used two boxes boforo I saw
nny Improvement. Then I began to
hnvo liopo that they might possibly
nave me.

".My condition atendlly Improved
and bo fore the tenth hox wns anltioly
gone I wns able to tulto up my work
iignln, My euro viw completo In every
iaioat, nnd It has bean iHtniuiiient, for
J nm now at work ovuiy ilny, i wan
iiihiI n (MrfMtl)' wuii innn In nix
iiiQiHlix by lining Dr. Wllltmiin' Pink
i'Ulfc M' uttiilltUUN In tliwui l

great, I nm nvr wllliuui n
m at tlmin In my liumv, wl 1 iwn
Kwmly my luo niuvli In llurtr favor."
Ttor r mM by ll ilrugniiut UimukIi-nu- t
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ONE YEAR

F0R EACH

Sentence Passed
By Judge De

Bolt.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Jonah Kumalao and Enoch Johnson,,

convicted of conspiracy, were sentenc-
ed by Judge Do Bolt each to be Im-

prisoned nt hnrd labor for one year and;
to pay a fine of $12.50, the latter repre-
senting one-ha- lf of the costs of prose-
cution. The offense charged was that
of conspiracy to defraud the Territory;
of $312.50 In the guise of expenses of

of Representatives special com
mittee on the "Chinese fund."

Previous to sentence the court denied
a motion for a new trial. When de-

fendants were nsked If they had any-
thing to say why sentence should not
be passed upon them, they motioned,
toward their counsel nnd snld he would,
speak for them. '

C. W. Ashford, counsel for defendants,
argued that the evidence showed gross
cheat and not conspiracy, If It proved
anything, and claimed that the penalty
should be pionounced as for the less
serious offense. Then the attorney
called nttentlon to what he designated
"persecution" of the defendants by

saying he wns not only re-

ferring to nttacks upon them prior to
the trial but, particularly, to an edi-

torial in the previous day's Is&ue of
wherein he said the Judge-o-

that court waa "sought to be threat-
ened and cajoled, bullied and nattered.
Into Indicting a sentence more severc-tha- n

he might otherwise inlllct." Mr.
Ashford considered such methods In-

decent and outrageous an outrageous
attempt to influence a court of justice.

Attorney General Andrews, replying,
said In effect that nobody.could Imagine-tha- t

any public officer, including ther .
court and himself, was going to

from his duty by what might
be said in the newspapers. If n news-
paper aided In ferreting out crime and
ascertained certain facts. It seemed to-hi-

that it had the privilege of pub-
lishing the facts. He said this latter-I-

reply to Mr. Ashford's statement
that jurors on their examination ad-

mitted that they had been liilluenced
by nrtlcles In the Advertiser.

It was a painful duty that devolved
on him, the Attorney General said, in
prosecuting two men whom ho knew
well and had been on good terms with.
Yet it was his duty to nsk for a severe-sentence- ,

as the defendants were men
of ability and education who must have-full-

realteed the gravity of the offense
they were committing.

Judge De Bolt paid attention first to-th-

newspaper article of which counsel,
for defendants had complained. e

of the press as powerful for both,
good nnd evil. The editor responsible
for the article, he went on to say, must
have Intended either to Injure the de-

fendants or to Insult the trial judge.
As to the former motive, he said

would not be Injured by the
article, for if It could have any Influ-
ence with him the effect would be

his determination of adminis-
tering strict justice. Taking the other-vie- w

of the article as concerning him-
self, he would pass It over without no- -
tice.

With regard to the prime matter be-

fore the court. Judge De Bolt referred
to the notorious frauds disgracing the
two last legislatures. It, was necessary
to purge the legislative', halls If there
was to be any hope for1these islands.
Kumalae, as n member of the Legis-
lature, had taken nn oath 'to guard the
Interests of the people who gave him
the trust. Competency and absolute-honest-

were two essentials of a legis-
lator, but of these competency could
more safely be spared than honesty!.
If there were not some competent nnd
honest men In the Legislnture, though
nil too few, he did not know where the
country would be todny.

Johnson was a man of Intelligence
nnd nblllty, n member of tho bnr who
must have known nnd appreciated the
evil of the course on which ho was set-
ting out.

Tho verdict of the jury the court felt
was absolutely correct, and the Imposi-
tion of a fine would be a quite lnnde-cma- to

punishment. It was the sentence-o- f

the court that each defendant should
bo Imprisoned at hard labor for one-yea- r

nnd pay a fine equal to hnlt the
costs of prosecution. The costs were
Inter tnxed nt $12.50 ngnlnst ench de-

fendant.
Mr. Ashford wns granted thirty days

for obtaining n transcript of the evi-

dence In which to file n bill of excep-
tions,

Hall on appeal was fixed nt $1000 for
ench ilefi'iiilant, nnd Kuiiuilne nnd
Jnhnon weia tnlton Into custody until
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PLANS FOR

THEFOUBTH

Parade, Orations, Ball

and Salutes the
Order.

J (From Sunday's Advertiser)
Public spirit manifested Itself yester-

day at a meeting of the

of the Fourth of July general commit-

tee In planning that the coming na-

tional holiday be observed with a par-

ade of military and civic bodies, ora-

tions In the Capitol grounds and danc-

ing In the evening at the Toung and
Hawaiian hotels. The meeting was
lield In the throne room of the Capitol
fcuildlng at 11 n. in., with Col. J. W.
Hones In the chair, Secretary Taylor
and Treasurer Hall being present.

The secretary notified the meeting
th'at C. M. Cooke, appointed chalrjnan
of the Finance Committee, had declined
to serve, but held himself ready to con-

tribute funds when the subscription list
came around. Mr. Gllman also notified
the committee he would be unable to
serve. L. E. Plnkham, of the Finance
Committee, who was present, said
nothing had been done to collect funds.

The Literary Committee, through. W.
31. Farrlngton, chairman, announced
ats recommendations were for literary

xerclses to be held nt 10:30 p.. m. In

the Capitol grounds; that Theo. Rich-

ards be requested to organize a chorus
of school children to sing national

by the band or other
music; that F. E. Thompson be selected
to read the Declaration of Independ-
ence. The committee asked for an al-

lowance of $100. The committee has
also nppolnted a to see
Mr. W. G. Irwin to secure the Opera
Mouse In the event of rain on the
Fourth. The Acting Governor will be
asked to preside at the literary exer-

cises. The following Is the proposed
orm of program:
Music, praygr, music, reading of .De-

claration of Independence, music, ad-

dress, "American Citizenship;" music,
address, "Future of the Republic." The
report was adopted.

The Sports Committee, through Harry
E. Murray, had no report to make. It
was finally decided to cut out a sports
program, as the boat races at Pearl
Harbor In the forenoon and baseball In

the afternoon would cover this feature.
G. W. R. King of the Ball Committee

aid not think a ball necessary. W. It.
Farrlngton, however, proposed lhat
dances bo given at both the Young and
Hawaiian hotels In the evening, the
committee furnishing music for both
places. In the event of the transport
Thomns arriving on the morning of the
Fourth from Manila, the band aboard,
if any, might be secured for the dances,
as well ns the parade. G. W. R. King
was appointed chairman, vice Major
Potter, who will be out of town on
the Fourth. "With the chairman will
1)0 associated Dr. Hobdy and F. C.

Smith.
C. L. Crabbe for the Parade, Salute

and Fire-wor- Committee, reported
that It was desired to have the parade
as early as possible. Captain Nichols,
U. S. A., suggested that the two ar-
tillery companies from Camp McKin-le- y

would be In line nl S:45 a. m. Cap-

tain Catlln can have one company of
marines in line. Col. Jones will have
the First Regiment, N. G,. H., in line,
and the Fire Department would also be
represented. E. W. Qulnn said the
Federated Trades were not very strong
In numbers at present, but could make
a good showing. An auto, carriage and
float section for the parade was also
suggested. Mr. Crabbe said about $100

worth of good fireworks could be ob-

tained. As 'to bands the St. Louis and
Catholic bands might be had. The
committee thought $300 would cover ev-

erything, including fireworks.
The sum of $300 at the outsidg is

thought to be suillclent for nil commit-
tees.

Adjournment was taken to 11 a. m.
next Wednesday.

W BUI
TO BE SOLD OUT

The entire property of the Kamalo
Sugar Co., Ltd., Is to be sold nt auction
on Tuesday, October 24, at noon, un-

less sooner disposed of at private sale.
3'he-- plantation 1ms had a checkered
career and has produced, so far, a crop

of lawsuits as well as cane. The plan-

tation s snld to be admirably adapted
to ranch purposes. It Is on tho Island

of MoloUnl. Tho salu will doubtless at-

tract considerable attention as the es-

tate Is n valuable piece of real estnto,
fj'liu sale U ordered !' David Dayton,
nnlBiie, ii nd full imrtloiilnrH nre ol.
tnlimbl.t of J. Aifiud Mnuonn and J.
J,lKlitf!. Hiiornwyx fur iikhIkih-'uh-, or
Will !:. !''lihr, uiiullonwr.
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LU LOCK

ARR HO
A Dramatic Conclusion

to Criminal Term

Business.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Lul Lock was arraigned under Indict-

ment for murder in the first degree, as

the last Item of criminal business of

the April term of the First Circuit
Court, before Judge Do Bolt yesterday
morning. He wns charged with mur-

dering L. T. Chin on Wednesday, Juno
22, 1904, by Inflicting two mortal wounds
upon him with bullets flrcd from a pis-

tol.
While Interpreter LI Cheung was

orally translating the contents of the
indictment to him, Lul Lock seemed to
pose as an entertained listener to a
story that had no unpleasant Interest
for him. With arms folded like a sena-

tor In the forum, his left hand grasping
the copy of the Indictment with which
he had been served, the prisoner lean-

ed his head toward the Interpreter as If

to catch every word. There was not a
trace of nervousness In the regular
winking of the eyelids, while the eyes
glanced alternately upward Into space
and downward upon the original copy
of the Indictment in Li Cheung's hands.
An unknowing spectator might easily
take It that the two men were nn attor
ney and his client, the former reading
a contract of some kind which he had
drawn un for the latter's approval. A
more perfect exhibition of bravado In

the demeanor of one charged with a
crime Involving the death penalty has
not for long been seen In a Hawaiian
court. The effect was heightened by
shrewd and sinister features the accus-

ed possesses.
Judge De Bolt, through the Inter-

preter, told Lul Lock thnt he was not
required at that time to say anything.
It was the last day of the term, the

was Informed, so that he could
have no trial until September. In the
meantime he might wish to consult his
friends and counsel, which brought up
the matter of bonds. The court would
not decide nt that time that the case
was not bailable, as the statute was not
absoluely certain on that point. Its
words were:

"All persons charged with criminal
offenses shall be bailable by sufficient
sureties, unless for capital offenses
where the proof is evident or tho pre-
sumption great."

Even In a murder case, Judge De
Bolt said, there might bo ball under
certain circumstances.

"Then he does not want to plead?"
Deputy Attorney Gendral Fleming in-

quiringly remarked.
The Court "It wouldj be no use, be-

cause the law requires forty-eig- ht hours
after conviction before sentence, and
the present term will not last so long
ns that."

AH cases on the calendar undisposed
of were then continued till next term
and the court adjourned without day.

SIXTY-FOU- R INDICTMENTS.

The grand jury presented its final re-

port for the term before Judge De Bolt
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. It
gave a list of sixty-fo- ur Indictments
found during the term, together with
a list of twenty-tw- o cases investigated
in which no bills were found.

OFFICIAL CORRUPTION.

Judge De Bolt, In discharging tho
grand Jurors from further attendance,
thanked them for their faithful ser-
vices. He laid particular emphasis upon
what they had done in the investiga-
tion of the notorious corruption among
public olllcials. This was a great evil
that must be stamped out, a result to
which their efficient performance of
duty would materially contribute.

As reorganized toward the end of the
term, to remedy defects in tho person-
nel, the grand Jury consisted of the
following named signers of the final re-
port:

J. C. Axtell, foreman; II. B. Benson,
W. II. Babbitt, W. M. Campbell, Chas.
J. Hummel, G. B. McClellan, Guy
Owens, Win. Mutch, Jno. II, Beers,
Edward C. Brown,' Joe Andrnde, J. H.
Schnack, C. R. Collins, II. C. Carter, W.
H. Mclnerny, L. IC. Nnkea, F. P. Mcln-tyr- e,

F. Turrlll.
THE NEW INDICTMENTS.

Following Is a list of those against
whom true bills wero returned with tho
final report, some of whom pleaded not
guilty and others reserved their pleas
on arraignment:

Cluing Hung, burglary first degree.
Chang Hung, Tung Kan, nllas Akann,

and Ah Nnin, burglnry first degree.
Chang Hung, Tung Kan, alias Aka-

nn, Ah Nam, Chang Chaw and Ah Yu,
burglary llrst degree (two separata In-

dictments for this particular combina-
tion),

All Nam, Cluing Choy, Chung Hung
and Ung lllng, burglary Herond degree.

Chung Illnif, Ah Klip, Tom King, .Mini
Leah, Ung King, Cluing Choy mid All
Ninil, robbery Hint degree,

Win. It )' n (i ml Jnlin i)ou, uliiu Yin
Chun, cnuuplrnuy (lint degitm,

TokhbIiI, Nlnhnimii-f- t iiml fliiimwiu,
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AFTER SEVENTEEN DAYS GOOD OUT BOOTY WORTH

HILO RISES AND KICKS OF THE W TltS
Finally Discovers That it is Angry About a

Paragraph in Advertiser's Story of the
Volcano Trip Ripvanwinkleville Wrath.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Well, well! Better things are coming

from Hllo, surely. The town's nwake
enough to kick again and It Is kljklng
hard over the Volcano trip story In

the Sunday Advertiser. And It has
been so quick about It, too. T"ie slory
appeared In the Advertiser h June
Gth, It wns read In Hllo on the "th nnd
the papers there got roused up to the
point of criticism by the 23d and It'.h.
That Is mighty good time for Hllo as
nothing was expected from it ubout
tho Volcano article until after ths
Fourth. What makes the thing more
interesting Is that the papers actually I

let the spirit of enterprise so work upon
them as to discover that the editor of,
the Advertiser would have stayed long-
er In the Bedchnmber City but for
threats of bodily violence by Judge
Little. Ordinarily such a discovery as
that ought not to have been made by
the Tribune, at least, before the first
of next April. But here Is the evlden:e
of Hllo's sudden awakening Into aner
and grief:

THE PASSING OF SMITH.

The Tribune must apologize to Its
readers for Its failure to chronicle la."t
week either the arrival or departure j

of Walter Glffard Smith, who made a
hurried trip to the volcano to be Im
mune from legal summons In Ilonolu
lu. The passing of a Smith ordinarily I

is not such n momentus event ns to at-

tract attention but this particular
Smith was the lugubrious editor of the
Honolulu Advertiser, seeking safely
from Justice and recuperation for his
fagged brain. He brought his editorial
hammer with him, ns a verbose and
well padded Interview with himself In
Sunday's pictorial edition of the Ad-

vertiser attests. The editor like his
paper often departs from the high mor- -

al plane of truth to revel In the lower
levels of newspaper fiction. This In
newspnperdom Is known ns "stufilng
the public" nnd no one has learned the
art better than Walter Guff.

He relates such time-wor- n anecdotes
as a horse falling down In Hllo's streets
to "pur Itself to sleep" and that h
never saw a Hawaiian in Hllo doing
anything except falling off a house top.
He berates the lack of hotel accommo-
dations In Hilo and complains of the
service of the local cafe. He finds fa.ilt
because Hllo has no street cars und
uses a telephone system which operates
with a bell. He likens tho people to
Epheslans and to the dwarfs where
Rip Van Winkle went to sleep. The
only true statements made are thnt
Hllo's Inhabitants have undeservedly
earned tho reputation of "kickers" und
that there are no mosqultos In 'ur
beautiful burg.

He strikes the silver lining from the
cloud, however, by facetiously remark-
ing that the mosquito must have been
asleep, but candor compells us to lec-or- d

thnt there wns such rnpidlty In
Editor Smith's movements to escape
the wrath of an athletic and vengef Jl
curae, that even the caterer and moj-qul- to

had not time to present their
bills.

We fnln would hide our shame nnl
mortlflrnt'on in tho ruthless exposure
of our simple life, and In the first blush
of nnd under the stup.j-fyin- g

sense thnt follows a great blow,
wo cannot appraise, ns accurately as
we should like, the misfortune' that
has befallen us. In a dim and groping
way wo realize wo have lost a pudding
In our neglect of Editor Guff, but we
nre too wretched to rqmember whether
It was made of plums or suet.

Historical verity prompts us to cor-

rect the Illustrious wielder of the quill
In his misconception of the solitude of
Ephesus, to which ho compares the
peaceful quiet of Hilo's thorougfares.
A better study of mythology and an-

cient history would have convinced this
literary adventurer that the history of
Ephesus consists of a long series of
bloody struggles in which no editor took
part. Guffnrd's exit from the threaten-
ing scenes in which ho found himself
In Hllo wns a living lesson of that
ndago thnt "Ho who runs nway, may
llve to fight nnothcr dny." When first
the news came to his nnxlous cars that
Llttlo the Lusty wns looking for ids
voluminous form and threatened to lick
nny man of the slzo of Smith In Hilo,
tho erstwhile statesman and com- -
mencemont dny orator cnught up his
Inkwoli and pen and skurrled lienco to
tho volcano, whero IiIh unwonted ox- -
cltemont still possessed him nnd gave
lilin n cruel fall from a dncllo mulo.
spraining Ills iinldo as well nB his
vouiclty. Thus dolll Waller fluff ro- -
now IiIh cmirngs upon his ruturn to
tho snfwr piMnoU of Honolulu ,m
wltiy vln mrlVH to win tin. mlmlrcw
Hun hiii! luiidlln of liU Ki'imrsllnn.
Tribune.
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handcuffs. In fact? so unwonted wns
the modesty of Mr. Smith, In conse-
quence of the foct thnt the High Sheriff
was looking for him when ho left Ho-

nolulu, that no Httolte knew that he
had passed through our midst until
there nppeared In tho columns of the
Sunday Advertiser nn euloglum upon
the spot where he hnd taken refuge
from the process of Judge De Bolt's
court.

Why this extinguished journalist did
us tho honor to devote so much of space
nnd time to our humble fortunes prob-
ably no one will ever know, unless
Smith himself breaks awny from the

C "l"!? l!'"!'"1 "'"
about It, a proceeding which like Coun- -

9 f niAHntnlif fit rt Trt rrvn f tv I'YiAct a I,.;..".. .. ....... . i.

taken seriously. One can imagine thnt
he was actuated by n dearth of other
subjects. Little's career from the hour
of his birth had been already dissected,
so that n long suffering public knew by
henn w,mt Umt unhnp,,y jurlBt ,md
done each moment of, bin earthly life,
and what he would probably do for tho
remainder of It nnd nftenynrd; we had
been surfeited with Davis nnd his dis-

barment until we devoutly hoped thnt
no lawyer In Hnwnll would ever be dis-

barred again, were he the devil himself;
we hnd heard the legal attainments of
the former Supremo Court expounded
until we were willing to ndmlt (for "the
snke of rest) that Antono Perry wns tho
rencnrnntlon .of Chief Justice Marshall.
Presumably Mr. Smith hnd exhausted
himself upon these subjects, nnd lest
he should by any chnnce be Interesting
nnd so cause heart failure In his read-
ers, he wrote the article referred to.

But though we are bowed down by
the weight of our shortcomings as they
are laid upon us by tne Journnlist, we
still have n spark of hope nnd encour-
agement. AVg see that "something Is
doing" around the Volcano Stables. We

j surmise that this concession on' tho part
i of Walter G. Is In the nature of a quid

pro quo for free transportation of the
scribe to tho Volcano House; but even
so we ure pleased by tho concession;
although how a trnnsportntion company
could ,do business In a town otherwise
In a trance, can only bo explained by a
man who can demonstrate (to his own
satisfaction) why It is that when two
lawyers overcharge their clients, one
should be disbarred and the other pat-
ted on the back. In fnct it requires
yenrs of work In the missionary field
to explain either.

W. H. SMITH.

SMITH HAD INDIGESTION.

Tho people of Hllo had been under
the Impression for several years thnt
tho homo of tho Honolulu knocker was
at tho hotels at tho capital. Tho above
is from tho pen of Walter Glfford Smith
and was published in a recent issue of
the Advertiser. It follows, then, that
the 'knocker's headquarters must be in
tho vicinity of the Advertiser oillce.
During Mr. Smith's recent visit to Hllo
it Is said that he used the telephone
once In tnlklng with the manager of.tho
Volcano House and whether new or old
style he will admit that the service !s
better than his paper would make tho
people believe Honolulu furnishes. As
to tho style 'of hacks; aside from tho
one owned by n Japanese, which Mr.
Smith patronized during his stny here,
nearly all have rubber tires. He should
take Into consideration the fact that
Hllo has but one macadamized street,
thanks to the liberality of tho Honolulu
people who control the Legislature, nnd
that the lava paved streets of tho town
nre death to rubber tires, a set lasting
only six months. Mr. Smith wns evi-
dently suffering from Indigestion when
he wrote the nbove, otherwise he would
have got more truth and less fiction In
his story. Take It all In till It Is really
astonishing that Mr. Smith could have
seen so much that wns Interesting to
him lu so short u time. Herald.

A Widow's Suit.
NEW YORK, Juno 9. Mrs. Benja-

min Wood, posslblo action by whom
promoters of the Shipyards Combine
navo ljeen dreading, today took pre- -

' llmlnnry steps In an action to recover
jim.ooo cash sho put into worthless
b"as " tho n,,v,co ot l"B" nncle,tt'

' ThlH B,"t ,mH bec, '''"red ftbovo all
others, because the evidence, It Is said,
Wlll show that big millionaires of Wall
Htreet look llnnnclnl ndvuntago of n
widow to Bct from her tho money
which they had peculiar reasons for
knowing woh In hot- - hundH uninvested,
Tlmy loaded nn her 200,000 par of tho
hnndH nt tho Minimal iirloa lit whloli
nny wnro xold In tho jnihllo und wuro
(,)()lll , ,,, lhy ftm. t,wili f0laiM
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Consul General Dickin-

son Talks on Tur-

key's Attitude.

NEW YORK, Juno 9. Charles M.
Dickinson, Consul General In Constan-
tinople, Turkey, who has Just arrived
homo on a sixty-da- y vacation, talked
to-d- on the Bnlkan situation and the
attitude of Turkey In relntfon to the
Russo-Japanes- e war, Mr. Dickinson
said:

"Turkey officially Is neutral, but. In-

dividually tho Turks are strongly

"I stopped In Naples on my way home
nnd It is my opinion that the Italians
nre

"The Macedonian question hns quiet-

ed down since Russia's hands are tied
in the Enst.

"It Is n significant fact that within
the last six months or so tho .Bulgarian
Constitutional Assembly Instead of be-

ing hns become pro-Bul-

rian. It Is now Bulgaria for the' Bulga
rians, Instead of Bulgaria for the Rus
sians.

"If this Is to bo one of the results ob-

tained from tho war between Russia
and Japan, I look upon that war ns
clearly worth while.

"The main diplomatic question wc
have with Turkey," he said, "Ib wheth
er American schools, established many
years ngo, nnd which have been con-
ducted without Interruption, generally
speaking, shall have an Imperial firman

that Is, a kind of a Government con
cession. The Turks do not wish to take
any notion In tho matter. They say:
'Your schools haven't been disturbed
yet; wait till they have been und then
demand something.'

"We nre doing a great deal of busi-
ness with Turkey, commercially and
otherwise. There has been a remark
able Incrense In the last five years, both
In tho Imports of American goods nnd
In the exports to this country, and tho
growth of commerce Is dependent upon
peaceful relations with tho Turkish
Government. For this reason I hope
the present differences will be adjusted
without serious friction."

II RUSSIAN GENERAL'S;

VIEWS UPON THE WAR

TIENTSIN, May 10. I had been told
lu Newchwnng that Mnjor-Genor- al

Dessino, military ngont for Russia In
China, was a man whom I ought to
know that If he saw fit to talk to mo
ns a newspaper man I would learn more
concerning tho Russian intention In
Manchuria than I could obtain from
any other source.

I doubted. A previous experience
months ago with I'okltllow, the man
who flnnnced tho Russo-Chlncs- o Bank
throughout the Far East, had taught
me to distrust tho candor und honest
expression of nil Russians speaking for
their government. When n man leaves
tho presence ot another filled with the
Idea thnt lie has looked down into tho
soul of that other and on subsequent
reflection Is convinced thnt ho has been
willfully deceived as to the proper
point of view, be naturally suspects tho
sincerity of nil other men whoso mo-

tives muy bo Inspired similarly.
It was with misgiving that I asked

General Dessino for nn audience. The
promptitude with which my request
was granted did not reassuru me. The
courtesy with which I was received
when I called was nothing moro than
what I hnd been nccustomed to receive
at the hands of the Russlnn olllccr and
tho Russian gentleman lu all my Inter-
course- with him.

However, I hnd a duty to perform
nnd I plunged boldly, resolved thut I
would press iny Inquiries home ns an
Inferior swordsmnn strives to pass the
guard of a master of nriiiB.

I spoke of Kullnncliang not sparing-
ly nor In palliation, but bluntly and
with tho conviction thnt It was a Rus-
slnn disaster, tho moral effect of which
was Irremediable. General Dessino
startled mo with his reply:

"A stupid blunder."
Tho clear, blue eyes of the Tsar's

agent looked stendlly into mine and
divined tho question that was on my
lips:

"A stupid blunder," ho ropented, with
emphasis. "A blunder Hint cost tho
Eleventh nnd Twelfth Regiments of tho
Third lliigndo 70 per cent of their
men. What clmiicu did 0,000 nr 8,000

limn luivo iixnliiHt r.0,000? Utmonil Kiih-tulliu-

nnd (leiiMiul .iihhuIIcIi wuro nut
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Secured from the
Wreck on the

Shoals.

Sixty-tw- o days ago tho small Inter-Isla- nd

schooner Layinin, owned and,
commanded by Captain Weisbnrth, left
Honolulu for French Frigate Shoals.
With a crew of young natives and by
means of appliances Becured specially
for the purpose, Weisbnrth sailed away
to "wreck" tho French bark Connetablo
de Rlchmont which has been stranded
on the coral reef there for some months.
Old wnterfronters regarded tho ven-tu- ro

as a foolhardy one. They wero
Biiro thnt Weisbnrth was wasting hla
money and his proposed departure was
for some time the object of nil rldlcula
on tho wharves. Yesterday, with hla
grim looking face tanned to almost tho
color of leather, Welsbarth entered
port again. His small vessel was load-
ed deeply, Tho skipper returned not
with a hard luck story but with booty
from the Frenchman valued at thous-
ands of dollars. , Pumps, windlnsBcs,
anchor, sail, wire cables, ropes, 'haws-
ers, nnd about everything else under
the sun that Is found on a well equip-
ped steel sailing vessel wero stowed
under tho Lavlnla's one small hatch
and tho wonder Is that Welsbarth nnd
his small crew of natives wero over
able to take away such a largo amount
of stuff. One Item of tho Lavlnla's
cargo, anchor chains, is suld to be of
such quantity and quality that it Is
worth about $4,500. This In Itself Is
booty that pays tho venture.

Welsbarth haB been away from Hono-
lulu about two months. He went down
to tho Shoals In thrco dnys. HIb re-
turn Journey occupied eleven days.
Every hour and every mlnut'o of tho
time thnt Welsbarth and his men spent
on tho Shoals was occupied in
hard work. Around tho dan-
gerous reefs and small rocks known as
the French Frlgnto Shoals tho Lavl-
nla's crew enjoyed unusually fine
weather and this In a measure Is ac-

countable for the success of the ven
ture.

DESTRUCTION BY JAPANESE.
Captain Welsbarth went to the Shoals

armed with authority to send nway
any Japanese bird poachers who might
be found there. But lie had no chanco
to exercise this authority ns the Japa-
nese hnd deserted the place after hav-
ing massacred about all tho birds that
rendezvous In that portion of the Pa-
cific ocean. Captain Weisbnrth found
evidences of great slaughter. The small
Island on which he hnd previously met
with a Japanese bird poaching party
was covered with tho bones of thous-
ands of booby and gooney birds. So
destructive hud been the work of tho
Japanese that the party saw but few
birds whero Welsbarth had seen count-
less thousands when ho first visited
the wreck lu tho schooner Ada soma
months ngo.

MAY GO AFTER BIRDSKINS.
Along the waterfront the query yes-terd- ay

wns: "Wlll old Weisbnrth head
for Lislnnskl Island and secure thoso
Japanese blrdsklns?" The general
opinion seemed to bo that AVelsbarth
would discover that he had some busi-
ness to nttend to over at Laysan Is-

land, the guano Island ninety miles
fiom Lislanski Islnnd. And Welsbarth
hns business over that way which will
send him hence In a few dnys! Ho
says that ho has an arrangement to go
over to Laysan on n guuno carrying
errand for Max Sohlemmer. People
figure that If the Lnvlnla can reach
French Frigate Shoals In threo days
she can. with a bait of twenty thous-
and dollars worth of blrdsklns lying
unprotected on Lislanski Island, rench
that place In almost steamboat time.
But this is a matter which Weisbnrth
does not talk about. Ho Is qulto a clev-
er old skipper In tho wrecking line and
has tackled tougher propositions than
the securing of a few bird skins on
an unlnhabltntcd Islnnd. So It would
not surprise the waterfront If Weis-
bnrth suddenly sails nway, to visit his
friend Max Schlemmer. There nro
any number ot people on tho waterfront
who nro willing to chip In a dollar or
so to send the Lavinla oft.

No disposition hns yet been mado of
tho goods that Weisbnrth brought from
tho wrecked Frenchman but ho will
probably dispose of them nt onco for
a sum which will place him In a pretty
prosperous position.
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NEWSPAPERS AND COURTS.

(From Saturdny's Advertiser)
Judge Do Bolt could hardly have

been serious In his remarks, made from

the Circuit bench osterday, touching
the motive of the Advertiser's leading
article about his duty In the Kumalao
and Johnson cases. He spoke of It as
nn Insult. Judge De Bolt, of all men,
ought to know that this Journal has
more than once sacrificed Its opimrtu
nlttcs ns a newspaper out of consid-

eration for his dignity and that It Is

as far from any attitude of insult to
him as he should bo to it. But let this
consideration pass. "What we propose
to say here has only to do with the
freedom of criticism about the acts
or policies or possibilities of public
men which the American press enjoy i
and, when honest, exercises for the
public welf.ire; a freedom which
means much to every citizen and which
It should be the part of every good
man to maintain.

A Judge Is no more sacred from pub
lic comment, save when it Is made of-

fensively In his presence, than Is a Presi-
dent, a Governor or a member of u
legislative body. It is ns much the
right of the press to tell him where his
duty lies save as saying so may In
fluence a Jury or challenge his power
to punish for actual contempt as It Is

the right of the press to expostulate
with the Chief Magistrate of the na-

tion or with Congress or a State or
Territorial executive or Legislature. A
Judge Is only nbove criticism In the
narrow limits of his court and while
he obeys the law; ho Is not an in-

fallible pontiff who can, when the plain
critic walks the street between the
wind nnd his fictitious sanctity, let
loose the blast of excommunication.

There are exnmples In point which
show the true relation between the
citizen nnd the Judge. When Theodore
Roosevelt began his public careei by
exposing and chafltising Judge West-liroo- k

of the Now Yoik Supreme Court
lie vindicated one of the lights of the
American citizen. The people stood by
lilm and did something for him after- -

ivard. Another result was n reformed
Judiciary. 'When theNewYorlvTImesde-jnande- d

that Judges Barnaid and C.ir-do- zo

should either do right In the
Tweed cases or stand nn Impeachment
trial, It did a plnln civic duty and at
the same time mounted to the highest
level of American Journalism. Today,
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- In fol-

lowing the lllssouil boodle cases like a
bloodhound thiough the courts is a
force for Justice scarcely less efficient
than District Attorney Tolk hlmslf
and fnr moic elllclent than some of the
bass-rlddo- n Judges who have the cases
to try. And It Is entirely within Its
constitutional rights. These exnmples
supply standard rules of conduct for
nn honest press and Judge De Bolt,
whom we believe to be an honest man,
Inay well ponder them before again
calling to account a Journal which
urges him to do his duty despite the
sophistry of lawyers who make It their
business to rescue criminals from pun-
ishment "and of whose health thieves
ask before they begin to steal."

Let the Advertiser repeat, for the
twentieth time, that It means to bo as
candid about the Judicial department
of this government ns It Is about the
other and branches. lis
experience of the past few years
teaches it that labor In getting rid
of bad Judges nnd securing good ones
Is not necessarily In vain. But for Its
attacks upon Intrenched chlcnneiy on
the bench of Hawaii, the opportunity
for Judge De Bolt himself would not
have come. It was the sentiment so
created which got behind him nnd put
lilm upon a woolsack which the bood-ler- a

In nnd out of ermine had hoped
to capture for themselves. When ho
was once there, however, this paper
Bought no favors from him nnd ex-
empted lilm fiom no criticism which it
thought ho deserved, but It ha,s never
InBulted him nnd does not expect to
do so. At the same time It Intends to
make the freest and hopes to make tho
vvlBest UBe, in its discussion of public

.ferred upon the press by the Constitu-
tion of the United States.

If any more schooners ma seen to
stai t off "to wieck the Coiiiiotublo do
lMcheinont." watch them and wo if
they don't head for LlsliumUy Inland
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FRUIT CULTURE LACKING.

No doubt the following editorial
paragraph from the Mnul News will

apply very aptly to Honolulu, as well

ns llllo nnd other towns In this Ter-

ritory. Hawaii Is a fruit country wl.h
but little fruit to show of Its own

production In tho local markets. Yit
there Is enough good soil nbout Hono-

lulu homes to yield a surplus of fruit
which, both In amount and variety,
would be the most noticeable tropical
feature to a stranger on arriving hero.
The Maul paper says:

"The News has long nnd almost
vainly urged the land holders of Mnul
to plant more fruit trees, nnd tho Im-

provement Association should Join
hnnds In the light. This week several
baskets of luscious peaches and grapeB
were seen on our streets, and Inquiry
developed tho fact that only one or
two persons In the whole of Ino Valley,
have had enterprise enough to plant
peach trees nnd grape vines. The same
Is true of oranges, a high grade of
which are grown In Wnlluku and can
be seen from the street In front of
tho News office any day. Yet the
whole number of orange trees In the
wholo of "Wnlluku does not probably
exceed one dozen, even If there nre so
many. Let tho Improvement Associa-
tion take up tho matter and encourage
fruit culture in our home ynids."

ST. PETERSBURG SULKS.

By Its conduct In ostracizing Am-

bassador McCormlck and his wife. Bus- -
iilnn nflotviritl1 cnnloK' Iti Ct Tntnrl
burg is creating an olllclnl Issue In the I

relations between the United Stntts and
Bussla, which can do no good to Ilussl i
nor have any effect in America other ,

than fixing nn apparent adverse sentl- -

ment which might otherwise, even If as
real as It appears to the Russians, only
prove ephemeral. American public sen- -

tlmcnt was clearly, If the preponder
nnce of expression decided It, In favor
of the Boers in the late Transvaal war.
Yet the Londoners did not appreciably
sulk nor show resentment toward the
United States or her diplomatic repre-
sentative at the court of St. James.
On the contrary, Influence was exerted
to prevent the passing sentiment of the
American people from developing Into
olllclnl unpleasantness of Intel nntlonal
moment. After the war the pro-Bo- er

sjmpathies of Americans drifted away
as the smoke of past hlstoiy, nnd today
Bilton and Boer veterans are lighting
sham battles with each other at the
St. Louis Exposition to grace an Amer-
ican holiday. The London plan may
have been selfish discretion, but It was
wise nevertheless and an excellent cue
for St. l'eteisbuig to have taken under
similar circumstances.

I

THE VICTORIOUS JAPANESE.

Admiral Togo Is still winning laurels
for himself and his lleot, having sunk
a Itusslnn battleship of over 12,000

tons, and sent a second battleship
and a Hist class crulsci limping into
port. His own lleot came out of tho
light piactlcally unharmed. Full rs

of this engagement nre w ant-
ing but It piobably ropiesents a

soitle of the Ilusslan wji-shlp- 3.

On land the Japanese are also doing
well. Despite Kmopntkin's efforts to
piovcnt the junction of Kutokl and
Oku, the two Japanese nimles now con-

front him and are entrenching. Kal-cho- u

has been taken and an attack of
4000 Russians upon an outpost lepulsed.
A decisive battle may bo expected at
any time.

No news comes' fiom tho vicinity of
Poit Arthur but It Is to be piesimied
that a large enough Japanese foice Is
on guai d to icpulse any soitle which
Gen. Stoessel might attempt.

.., I THAT HIIO ACCRETION.
A piece of land In Hllo "giowedt" a

la Topsy, between the shoie and the
sea. "Whether It shoved the Island of
Hawaii Inek or forced the Pacillc ocean
out to make loom for It Is a question
that may bo left to the Geodetic Sur--
vey. The lawsuit over the title to this
iiisc-ruo- oi uius iair, nowever,
to yield one of the most celebrated
cases that have ever appenreu In the
Hawaiian Reports. It 10 evidently too
complicated for any Jury In the Ter-lltor- y

to decide without slipping up on
some technicality that will cause tho
veidlct to bo bet nslde. A cnstliou
lefcicncc to aibitiatlon or nn amicable
submission of agued points to the Su-
preme Court might be suggested to tho
litigants by their friends. There Is one
feature of tho mutter which concerns
tho public. This Is tho gieat amount
of time tho legal battle Is consuming
in the couits, which dolas Justice in
many other suits that aio congesting
tho cnlondars.

As "Wiis expected and hoped by tho
reputable citizens of Honolulu, Judge
ui! xioic iiiu uih uuiy uy me two
victed legislative felons Kumnlao and!
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JAPANESE MARTIAL TRAINING.

Preparation Is the keynote of Jap-

anese success by land and sen. What
Is understood ns preparation In many

other mllltnry countries Is the pur-chn-

of arms nnd ammunition, the
building of ships and the primary In-

struction of large bodies of mn
drill nnd tactics. General plans of

warfare arc nlso drawn up. But after
nil is snld and done tho real prepara-

tion waits for nn emergency. In tlnu--

of peace the field nnd commissariat
work Is perfunctory, of a kind that
leaves nn nrmy when war comes, In

the shape the French were when the
German conlllct 'began-th- d British
when the Boer trouble broke out 'and
the Hussions when' the tide of naval
battle surged Into Port Arthur with-

out warning In the night.
Japanese methods of preparation are

different In that they 'are thorough.
Honolulu had a, gllmpso of them ten

ears when the cruiser Nanlwa
came Into port with Togo In command.
No crew was ever so strenuously drilled
In these waters. Every waking hour
was taken up with some phnse of the
ship's discipline. No liberty was
allowed, even to olllcers, though one
of the latter was an Imperial prince,
a"d " board. Ul cnI"aln interdicted
all light reading and even of
sociability. Olllcers who wished to read
were referred t0 the sll,p.s inofCsslonnl
Ilbrar': Ulose wh "l3h(-'- tt taxing
game were told to play Krlegsplel, the
German game of tactics. When an offi

cer sought recreation he was told to
take a boat's crew beyond "the reef
and lire at a maik or to get another
man and fence. measures like
these, extending to the whole Meet, the
Jupaneso navy has been turned Into
such n terrible engine of war that It
has made playthings of the Czar's
battleships.

The army has been prepared In the
same way. No one In Japan ever
drunken soldiers about the streets;
they are sobeily attending to their du-

ties, nil the time learning something.
Diversion Is not encouraged among of-

ficers, who are looked to to keep them-

selves on a war footing. Their study of
piofesslotinl Is Incessant; "their
conveisatlon among themselves Is not
social but military; ear In and jear
out they are practicing gunnery, work-
ing out war problems, cxpeiimentlng
with explosives, making themselves ex-

perts. Back of them Is the general
staff preparing for war In any quarter.
The staff even fills warehouses with
bundles of faggots to supply fuel for
soldiers In a treeless countiy; Its seciet
service men make maps eveiywheie
and take coast photographs as they did

these Islands seveial jcars ago,
back In the countiy, far fiom prjlng
eyes, the staff tests new enginery of
war. In all ranks of the service n
fanatical patriotism, based on the State
worship which Is taking the place of
the w oi ship of ancestors is cultivated.
Contempt for death is taught; and
when theie comes a chance to test a
legiment In pence, by the gauge of
pei II, that legiment is sent out, as
one was sent winter befoie Inst Into
tho bllzzard-swept-sno- Holds of noith-e- ni

Japan, wheie a whole battalion
perished of cold.

"With the Japanese wnirlor, his life,
not his spaie moments, Is given up to
piepaiation for battle. Most European
olllcers do not spend moio than a third
of their time with tho ttoops.
are to bo found on the boulevards, In
clubs, In great functions, or In gam-

bling They are tho petted dar-
lings of society or the broken adven-
turers of the racecouise. Drink rav-
ages their lanks; sloth usurps their
strength. One cannot conceive a Rus-

sian army or navy olllcer nt haul
study. It Is easier to Imagine him at
hard drinking. The trains that unload-o- d

supplies for lilm at Port Arthur
befoie tho siege began, as a corres-
pondent has told us, piled up moro
cases of on the depot platfoims
than they did cases of shells.

,nr 'e'l80" '. when Jap- -

knows tho wholu nlnlinbm nf hi Intnl.,,, ..,, - ,,.
""- - -,,.,, know 8 only

pn,t ot ll! "l0 Jnpantso keeps himself
" uc8t of phjslcal trim but tho
Russian does not hesltato ut the gtoBS.
oat ocoso8. An olllcer of tho MlUudo
lu nlwajs a soldlui; an olllcer of tio
Czar Is half thu tluiu a cliihiuuu, Ho
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THE MONGOOSE QUESTION.

Ono ennuot say what the extinc-
tion of the mongoose would mean
to the sugar plantations. The destruc-
tive little animal was Imported to kill
the rats which were ravaging the
cane fields and he certainly dealt with
that pest so effectively that the rat
question, on the greut sugar estntes,
has censed to be n serious one.

the mongoose has raided
the nests of wild gnmc until the quail,
pheasant, turkey, rock-nestin- g dove
nnd teal duck, once so numerous here,
are becoming BCiirce; and It has Invad-

ed so many chicken yards besides, ns
to have affected the output and price
of eggs und of broilers. Hence on
sporting and smull-farmln- g accounts
It Is urged that the Territory ought to
declare war on the mongoose nnd ex-

terminate him.
The matter is ono to be settled, how-ove- r,

In the way to suit the plantation
Interests, because, while Hawaii can
get along without game nnd can stnnd
high-price- d eggs, It cannot go on with-

out Its sugnr Industry. Should the fact
appear, after Investigation, that the
extinction of tho mongoose would bring
back the plague of rats to Hawaiian
cane-field- s and, we may add, afford
the chance for multiplying rodents to
spread unother plague besides them-

selves, then theie Is but one thing to
say: the mongoose must be preserved.
But out of Justice to other Interests
the matter should be Impartially and
scientifically passed upon; for If the
planters could spare the mongoose, Ha-

waii, without him, would be a better
place to live in.

It may be urged that the extinction
of the mongoose under any circum-
stances would be out of the question;
but on that point this paper has no
fear. The Inoculation of the little nnl-ni- al

with certain communicable dis-

eases would soon sicken and kill the
whole tribe. ,

1

HAWAIIAN DEMOCRATS.

Hearst Democrats of Hawaii now be-

gin to see, what everybody else saw
long ago, that they have cast in their
lot with a losing cause. As a candi-

date Mr. Hearst is at the end of his
tether and his only hope now is to
succeed ns a Under of 1004 votes for
favors promised him In 100S. Among
the assets to bo traded are tho Demo-ciatl- c

delegates from Hawaii. For
what pi Ice or to whom they aie bound
even Hearst can't say as jet. Like the
goat that lost Its tag, they don't know
where thoy are going and the express-
man can't tell.

After their e.xpeilence In the St. Louis
convention wo shall expect the local
Democrats to progress another step In
wisdom. Four years ago they sent a
man to the national gathering w ho cast
tho deciding vote In the platform com-

mittee which doomed the ticket to a
second defeat on the silver Issue. This
time they left that man at homo but
made the enor of going wrong in the
matter of instructions. After they hav e

been bought, tinded and sold like a
Hock of sheep, and come home fleeced,
they will learn another useful lesson
hi politics and prepare to go the next
time unpledged nnd free, when on the
convention ground, to make the best
possible alliance for Hawaii.

Incidentally they will leain not to
believe all they see In a paper run by
the man who wants their votes.

1

Three armies now confiont each
other near Halcheng, nccoiding to a
St. Petersbuig dispatch, the aggiegate
force numbering 300,000. This would
give the Japanese 220,000 nnd the
Russians SO.000, tho latter having
iutionchmcuts. Evidently we shad
soon- - hear of a battle comparable In
losses and In the number of men en-
gaged to some of those In the American
Civil Wnr.

1

Japanoso Military Footgear.
Tho footgear of the Japanese soldiers

Is Instinctive, Br"s n foielgn couespon-den- t.

Gv.- - y mini hns at least thiee
pair of vv added socks, fitting closely
to thick cottcn galteis which go up,
very rr.ich after the manner of put-
tees, to tho knee. The goiters nre worn
outside the thick woo en trouseis for
additional warmth, The socks aie, lu
nccordnnco with tlme-honoi- custom,
dlgitnted, nnd penult u thong to lie
passed between the big nnd second
toes. By means of tills thong, invn-ilab- ly

ono of plaited 1 a thick
straw -- sandal Is fastened to tho foot;
or elso a sundnl with a coriugated lub-
ber solo, which glvos nn ovcellent foot-

hold u climbing, esppi Inlly In wt
vMnther. The sandals mo extremely
light mid Inexpensive, ami may lie
changed In l than forty secmulH,'
i:wn Kuiflpoiiim havo found such foot
Hour tho liMt poiwlbli) In iiuuiiitMlnuui- -
lug. . .

Story of Oyunin,
In n !' nl lllr fitim Jiiphii Titfiui

'tlla IImm k uf Ovmiiih, lit u)kt
af Hi JBpnM iinmi nuit,
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Wlltt4l ft Will Wl liitfftt, U M
UMtiiiHf MM' 4 rttwrwuy l IW Ml

vtuiu a ikumiuul MunMwiM itumftH
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Prom Saturdny'B Advertiser)
Charles Lewis was arrested yester- -

i day on a chnrge of nssault and bnt- -
tery.

A daughter was born last night to the
wife of "Bob" Levi, tho Well known
hackmnn.

It. C. A. Peterson Is BUlng R. N. Hnl-stca- d

for $4C0, a claim for services ns
real estate agent; also F. J. Church
and wife for $375 on a similar account.

Commander Ogurl, who passed
through here In the Korea, Is a brother
of Dr. Mori of this city. He Is Bald to
be on a mission, terminating In Lon-
don, of the highest Importance to the
Japanese Government.

The transport Thomns will have n
large number of nrtlllery companies
aboard on their way to various posts
In tho United States. Nearly nil the
companies of the Coast Artillery have
been ordered homo from the Philip-
pines.

Mrs. "Woodruff, wife of the unfortu-
nate Lieut. Woodruff of the
expedition against Simputnn In Minda-
nao, P. I., will be a passenger on the
transport Thomas en route to San
Francisco. She Is accompanied by her
little child.

Jack London, Acting Governor Atkin-
son and "Walter G. Smith were enter-
tained yesterday noon by Col. Mncfar-lan- e

nt nn elaborate lunch. Later Mr.
London was taken to the beach and
given his first experience with a surf-rid- e.

The famous author has not yet
decided whether he will make a book
out of his war experiences.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
A son was born to Mrs. A. II. Perry
esterdny.

Acting Governor Atkinson merely
looked Into his office yesterday morning
and then went home to nurse a slight
cold.

Heirs of the late J. M. Camara Sr.
are moving In probate to obtain an ac-
counting from Augusta Bell, appointed
administratrix In July, 1900.

Supplies for the National Guard of
Hawaii, both quartermaster's and com-
missary's, are by a recent order allowed
to be procured from local firms.

"Work in improving Moohenu park,
Hllo, will begin the first of July.
George C. Beckley, after n chiefly an-

cestor of whom the park is named, has
donated $1000 for it.

Under C. B. "Wilson's supervision, the
concrete foundations of the mauka aich
of the Mollilll bridge are rising.
Twenty-fo- ot piles wore sunk to secure
the base of the constiuction.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Mrs. J. "W. "W. Brewster, who was

operated on last Thursday, Is improv-
ing.

Big ciowds visited the beach resorts
jesterdny and hundreds went In bath-
ing.

At the last meeting of the Japanese
Medical Association of Hawaii, which
was held In this city last week, Dr. S.
Kobayashl and Dr. D. Kurlsakl weie
elected respectively as the ptesldent
and tho secretary of the Association to
seive In the ensuing year.

Lul Lock, the alleged murderer of L.
T. Chin, wept while the lellgious work-ei- s

weie visiting Oahu pilson yesterday
morning. This emotion was In stilklng
contrast to the hardihood he displayed
on arraignment in court the previous
day and may be taken as Indicating
that at last he realized his awful posi-
tion.

Alexander Young goes to Hllo In the
Kinau today nnd will be absent from
the city ten dajs.

Born In Honolulu, June 27, 1904, to
the wife of "Walter E. "Wall, a daugh-
ter. Mother and child are doing well.

Plans are ready In tho Public "Works
Department for the new jail and fire
station at AVniluku, foreshadowing a
handsome edifice of concrete.

The home of Tied Johnson at Hono-uliu- li

was burned to the ground at
nbout 2 o'clock yesterday morning.
Little was saved of the contents.

Among Acting Governor Atkinson's
calleis jesterday was Di. J. D. Duer-de- n

of the Unlveisity of Michigan, who
Is bore to Investigate the coral forma-
tions of this group.

J. "W. Pratt, Commissioner of Public
Lands, on his visit to Knual last week
located nbout twenty-fiv- e homesteaders
on rich taro lands In Hnnalel valley.
The allotments nie from one to three
acres In nrea nnd mostly taken by

Captnln Hnmlltt of the U. S. Rev-
enue Cutter Thetis was the guest yos-teid-

of Commodate Clurenco Mac-fnrla-

nt tho latter's Peninsula resi-
dence. A spin about tho lochs In Mr.
Macfarlane's launch was enjojed late
In the afternoon.

Tied. AV. Beckley, Speaker of the
expiring House of Representatives, Is
icpoitcd as saving he will piobably
not i tin for tho next Legislature,
Meantime, ea far a his constituency
(Maul, otc) Ih concei tied, ho will stay
with tho llomu ltulo party until his
term uxpliits. ,

Mr. Ashloy, Hint Hiipeilutumlunt of
tho Inderal Woallior llutwoti suivlco
for Uu Territory of Hawaii, lias on- -

tuid upon lilx duties, Ho will luu
u wwMy crop luillutln, with i))oil nn
wntlmr eoinlltloiiit, ami a iiioi Union- -

Nil niunllily itttiitne uf vv)M, lll)wM'
liira. rainfall, ulu,

II r. ralilll, iilelit wuiimui st the
iitkrm wuif. jwm) mi nuiiay iwi

t tli Iioiim uf lilt ton. WlilUm OnUHI.
CitriMWy li. 1 1 M vr Ml yr
ut u4 Iftfl ft wMl ItHM W tviiiuliiw
w wwImJ. (IH twM ll u (litwi
mi lb rintJNtr iJMMn IiO. 4u (rum
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Ringing Noises
In tho ears (how disagreeable thejr
nre I) becotno chronic nnd causo
much uneasiness nnd even tempo-
rary distraction. They nro signs
of catarrh; other signs are drop-
pings in tho throat, nasal sounds,
of tho voice, impaired taste, smell
and hearing.

Catarrli is a constitutional dis-

ease, originating in impure blood,
and requires a constitutional
remedy.

"I suffered from catnrrh In the head ano)
loss of appetite and Bleep. My blood was
thin and I felt bad nil over most of tho
time. I decided to try Hood's arsapalIU
nnd now have no sjmptoms of catarrh,
have a good nppctlte, nnd sleep well, theartily recommend Hood's Snrsnpnrllla to
nil my friends." It. Loj.0, California Junc-
tion, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh of the nose, throat,,
bowels, Ac., removes all its effects,
and build up tho wholo system.

HUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Qener3

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, HonoUU
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert LeweriW.. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
chlnery of every descrltlon mad M

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, June 27, 1004.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital. Val, Eld. Aik

Mkhcantilb.
C. Brewer & Co. - 11,000,000 100 too

Suain.
Kwa 5,000,000 20 19K
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,800,100 100
Haw. Com.iSiSugnrCo. 2,312,750 100 '"is
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2 000,000 20 23:
Houomu 750 000 100
Ilonokaa 2000 000 20
Haiku 600 000 100
Kahuku 500,000 20 17J,
Klhel lian. Co., Ltd.. 2,500 000 50 5 5
Kipahulu 160,000 100
Koloa 600,000 100
MclirydeSug CoLtd. 8,100 000 :o
Ouiiu Sugar Co 3,600 000 loo JOnomca 1,000 000 20
Ookala 500,000 20 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20 3.
wiuwuiu .... 150,000 100 80
I'aauliau SugPlanL'o. 5,000,000 50
I'nclllc 500,000 100
Paia 750,000 100
I'opeekeo "W.OOO 100 its
Pioneer z.iw.ooo 100 71
Waialua Agrl. Co 4,500,000 100 38 40
Wailuku 700,000 100
Walinaualo 25,000 100

Steamship Coa.

Wilder S S. 500,000
s. S. Co.. 600,000 '"rJ5 '.'.'.'.'.

Miscellaneous.
flaw. Electric Co ... 500,000

".'.'.'. "i66- -

80

;::.' '

9VA ....
m

H U 'l,iU.Cu?d
U. H. T. A L Co., O . 1,000,000
Mutual 'lei. Co 150,000
O. R. i L Co 4,000,000
HiloJC.K Co 1,100,000

BONDS.

naw. Gov't , 5 p. c...
Haw. 1 or , 4 p. c. (Fire

ClaimB)
Kilo It. K. Co., Op c.
Hou. K. 1. Jt L. Co.,

6 p. c. . .. 10451
Ewa Plant , 6 D. c 100'
O R. A L. Co., 6 p c 104
Oaliu sugar Co , b p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co , 6 p. c 100.
WalaliinAg, Co., tip C. 100
Kahuku 8 p. c
I'lnneprMill Co. C p c 100
Palaflp. c 109
Iliilkurtp c ....I...
Hawaiian Sugar Op c.

SALES "BETWEEN BOARDS.
Twenty-thre- e Ewa $20.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, jpublUhe.
Every Monday.
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Produces Stormy
Talk Between

Lawyers.

Clark & Henery vs. II. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd., and Castle fc'' Cooke, Ltd.,
was argued and submitted In the Su
preme Court yesterday. It Is an appeal
from Judge De Bolt's Judgment for
plaintiffs In the full amount claimed,
the suit being based on an agreement
of defendants, as agents of Oahu Sugar
Co, and Ewa Plantation Co. respec
tlvely, to pay plaintiffs a bonus of $25,'

000 upon the completion of their con
tract with the United States Govern'
rrient for dredging Pearl Harbor chan.
nel, a stated proviso being the opening
of the harbor to commerce. Castle &

Cooke paid Its share, while H. Hack-

feld & Co. fought and ,1s fighting the
claim.

As Justice Hartwell was counsel for
plaintiffs below, Judge Gear sat with
Chief Justice Frear and Associate Jus-

tice Hatch. A. F. Judd now appears
for plaintiffs, and H. E. Cooper of Kin-
ney, McClanahan & Cooper for defend-
ants.

DR. CARTER MINORS.

Judge Robinson yesterday morning
partly heard the petition of Edgar Hen-rlque- s,

as next friend of the minor
children of Margaret V. Carter, deceas-

ed wife of Dr. A. B. Carter, Makao,
Oahu, to appoint H. W. Kinney guar-

dian pending the appeal of Mrs. Jessie
K. Kaae from a decree removing her
as executrix of the estate. Cathcart
& Milverton appeared for petitioner,
and C. W. Ashford for respondent.

It waa sought to be shown that Mrs
Kaae was serving under a worthless
bond, It having as surety the Fidelity
insurance Co. whose license was can-
celled by Deputy Insurance Commis-
sioner Geo. E. Smithies. This official
was examined as a witness, testifying
that the surety's liabilities weie about
J11G.000 against assets of $33,500. The
hearing was continued.

OLD CLAIMS HEARD.
After partly hearing the suit of P.

II. Burnette vs. P. E. It. Strauch, Judge
Robinson continued it until Thursday.
G. A. Davis appeared for plaintiff, and
defendant in person.

J. L. How land vs. Byron O. Clark
was also partly heaid by Judge Robin-
son, being continued until Friday. G.
A. Davis repiesented plaintiff, and
Royal D. Mead defendant.

STORMY SCENES.
Both of the two foregoing cases are

actions on old judgments. The Hol-
land vs. Clark proceedings on this oc-

casion consisted of the "examination
of judgment creditor." It yielded
stormy scenes between counsel through-
out.

"I will not be interrupted by the
partner of W. O. Smith," Mr. Davis
declaimed at an objection Mr. Mead
offered to the course of examination.
Mr. Davis at the time was endeavoring
to compel Mr. Clark to repeal his finan-
cial status, In which he was sustained
by the court.

A little later Mr. Mead formally ob-

jected to a question. Mr. Davis pa"Id
no attention to the objection, but press-
ed the witness for an answer.

Mr. Mead sprang to his feet In a
choleric moot- - and, leaning over toward
opposite counsel with blazing eyes, ex-

claimed:
"I want Mr. Davls'to understand that

I have a right to make an objection
and that he must wait until the court
rules on my objection."

It was red light and Roman candles
all through.

Mr. Davis was overruled by the court
just before adjournment in his demand
for an order to attach the shares held
by Mr. Clark in the Clark Farm Co.,
the Hawaiian Fruit and Plant Co. and
tho Tropic Fruit Co.

Mr. Clark, against the objections of
Mr. Davis, made several voluntary
Btatements of his affairs to the court.
For one thing ho protested against
being dragged Into court here, after
the lapse of years, and held account-
able for "dead horse debts" In Califor-
nia. He claimed, backed by his coun-
sel, that thero was no moial or eqult-nbl- o

right In tho claim.
SENSATIONAL TURN.

Judgo Robinson, admitting that such
might bo tiuo, ruled that nevertheless
there was a prima fntlo legal claim
ngalnst III in. Mr. Clark thou made this
sensational statement:

"Tho plaintiff 1ms written a letter
Hinting Hint liu never autlioilsort this
milt "
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Ranch controversy before Judge Gear
vesterday. Its occasion was a motion
to transfer the proceedings Instituted
In the First Circuit from Judge G"i r
to Judge De Holt. This was presentM
by S. M. Ballou and S. II. Derby, attor-
neys for resondent In the suit to re-

move A. W. Carter ns guardian of
Annie T. K. Parker, a minor. Tho
ground of motion was that Judge De
Bolt having passed upon account of
Cnrter, under the rule that the same
judge Bhould have Jurisdiction over on
matter to Its conclusion Judge Tie Holt
should take the present case.

J. A. Magoon, of counsel for the
petitioner, J. S. Low, ngalnst Carter,
opposed the motion, contending that It
would be pernicious If parties were al-

lowed to go around picking and choos-
ing Judges.

Judge Gear said It was done right
along, and finally he took the matter
under advisement.

COURT NOTES.
Satisfaction of judgment is filed by

Ballou & Marx for plaintiff in the suit
of "Wing Wo Tal Co. vs. Chang He.

Judge De Bolt granted the petition
for leave to sell real estate In the
matter of the estate of Win, Luther
Wilcox, decensed. The account of W.
O., Smith, executor, was approved ex-

cept on a reserved question of com-

missions raised by George Lucas, mas-
ter. In his report. R. D. Mead appear-
ed for the petitioner, who was also
present. The court allowed the master
a fee of $30.

An appeal has been entered to the
Supreme Court by plaintiff from Judge
Gear's decision In the suit of L. II.
Dee s. W. II. Smith.

sixIIth
contracts

Following Is a list of the successful
bidders for Board of Health supplies
for the ensuing six months:

LEPER SETTLEMENT.
Allen & Robinson, coal In bags.
H. Hackfeld & Co., 20d. non cut nails,

20d. galvanized cut nails, boiled oil,
lime, Royal baking powder, extra mess
corned beef, No. 1 Golden Gate Hour,
Boston long card matches, Eagle con-

densed milk, No. 1 sugar, canned sal-
mon, brown soap, wheat.

E. O. Hall & Son, white lead, 4 Inch
galvanized iron pipe, 1 4 Inch do.,
1 2 inch do , guava charcoal, kerosene
oil.

Hnolulu Iron Works Co., 2 Inch gal-
vanized Iron pipe, 2 Inch do , 4 fnch do.

J. A. Hopper & Co , 1 Inch galvanized
Iron pipe, 3 Inch do., 3 2 Inch do , No.
1 Hawaiian rice.

Lew is & Co , Rose condensed milk,
coarse snlt.

II. May & Co., Kona green coffee,
Kona roasted coffee.

Metropolitan Meat Co., best red sal-
mon.

Love's Bakery, meulum bread.
Action on all lumber Items was

until next meeting.

INSANE ASYLUM.

Allen & Robinson, coal.
II. Hackfeld & Co , canned apricots,

Royal baking powder, Hour, Boston
long card matches, canned pears, can-
ned peaches, blown soap, No. 1 sugar,
granulated sugar.

J. A. Hopper & Co , No. 1 Haw allan
rice.

Lewis & Co., fresh apples In season,
white beans, corned beef, canned corn,
mnccaronl, keiobene oil, onions, pota-
toes, extra mess pork, coaise salt, spag-
hetti, Pouchong tea, canned tomatoes.

Love's Bakery, flesh biead, medium
bread.

H. May & Co., diled apples, Bayo
beans, California cheese, Kona green
coffee, island fresh eggs, leaf lard, Ea-
gle condensed milk, California small
oranges, sweet potatoes, laige prunes,
small prunes.

Metropolitan Meat Co , beef one fore
quarter, rumps, rounds, loin steaks;
cooking butter, best red salmon.

Pacific Haidware Co., mill brooms,
washing soda.

Honolulu Dairymen's Association, 20
quarts fresh milk dally.

E. O. Hall &. Son, steamboat brooms,
yard brooms, large mops.

KAPAA POSTOFFICE

CASE COMMITTAL

U. S. Commissioner A. F. Judd yes-

terday held a preliminary examination
of Levi P, Kauhoe, tho lately lemoved
postmaster of Kapan, Kauai, on the
chargo of embezzling $1891 of postolllco
funds. P, O. Inspector Frank J, Hare,
George Mumloii, "Wong Feart and Mar-
shal Hendry gavo evidence, Mumloii
and Feurt aio nineties on Knuhoo'H
bond,

Kmihno declined to tniiko a Rtnta-llio- nt
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ODD FELLOWS HONOR

MEMOBYJF DEPARTED

Principles of the Beautifully Presented by

a Daughter of Rebekah Eulogies

(rrom Monday's Advcrtlsei)
For tho last time the Odd Fellows

of Honolulu met yesterday In old Har-
mony Hall for the memorial service
for the brothers who have departed
this life during the past year. It was
a service which will be long remember-
ed, not only by reason of the number
of participants of the Odd Fellows and
Rebekah Lodges, but from the beauti-
ful floral decorations and the excellent
addresses.

The memorial service was set for 2

o'clock and at that hour the lodge hall
was filled. B. F. Boyden, Noble Grand,
presided, and tho other ofllcers, with
Rebekah ofllceis In similar positions,
occupied the vailous stations about the
hall.

Tho service opened with a ocal solo
by Mr. Chambers, followed by the au-

dience singing "My Country 'TIs of
Thee." Noble Giand Boyden mnde
brief refetenee to the icnson why Odd
Fellows mot annually for Memorial
Services In honor of departed brothel's.
Secretary E. It. Ilendiy lead the roll
call of the dead, on which weie the
.names of L. Way, P. C. Martin. Mr.
Adamsthwaite, J. F. Scott and D. T.
Bailey.

Following a vocal solo, excellently
rendeied by Mis. C. S. Crane, Brother
II. T. Moore spoke feelingly with refer-
ence to L. Way, P. C. Martin nnd Mr.
Adamsthwalte. Brother J. LIghtfoot
made a long and excellent address on
brothers J. F. Scott and D. T. Bailey.

The address of the day was mnde by
Mis. F. A. Smith. Past Grand of Paci-
fic Rebekah Lodge, No. 1. Tho address
was a beautiful tiibute to Odd Fellow-
ship and to the principles of brothcily
love and friendship which nie the prim-
al essentials of the order. Mrs. Smith
said, in part:

Brothers and Sisters: When one ot
jour committee called on mo and a3k-e- l

me to contilbute something to our
serlces today, I felt I must lefuse and
leave it to others mole qualified In
oratoiy than mvself, but on second
thought I said, If a sister Is among
the very first to bo called upon to rend-
er all those little wants and comforts
to the sick and afflicted, oftentimes
the last to 'close the lips of the de-p- al

ted one, why then Is she not worthy
of some little share In the ceremonlfs
We are this day to commemorate oer
those departed ones, besides simply
decoiating their graves with a few
flowers. This then Is my apology for
appearing befoie ou and usurping, as
It were, the right and honor usually ac-

corded a brother, but I won't go into
many data or statistics concerning Odd
Fellow ship for there are too many
brotheis here who have all those things
at their fingers' ends, and ou have
heaid them over and over, but what
Is there new I can say? Nothing, but
the old story of Friendship, Love and
Truth, though the old Is ever new and
well worth repetition. So I'll simply
take that for my subject.

I might, however, go back and say
that the oilgln of Odd Fellowship is
really unknown, some dating it back
as far as Adam who Is said to have
laid the corner-ston- e, others say it
existed among the Jewish piiests; still
otheis, among the known soldiers un-

der Caesar, A. D. 53, but be that as it
may, we know Odd Fellowship has no
authentic history back of lite year 1800,

and wo know It has been &o tiansform-e- d

and nlteied that at It now Is In
the United States It Is purely of Amer-
ican giowi.i, and wherever on earth
you find It, it owes its existence to, and
has been planted and nurtuied by the
Grand Lodge of the United States.

Odd Fellowship consists, I may say,
of two kinds Lodges and Encamp-
ments, with their numerous degrees
and s, the Royal Purple de-
gree of the Encampment being tho
highest nnd last attained of all, and
a side or honorary degree of Rebekah,
founded In 1831 or 2 by Schuyler Colfax
of Indiana, and I feel rather proud ot
tho fact, that a Scotchman and name-
sake of my father, Alex. Fraser, was
the first to obtain a legul charter for
Honolulu.

And now a few words about tho
Instructions received from Odd Fel-
lowship. When a man crosses
tho tlueshold of Odd Fellow-
ship, It's n. very Importnnt period
of his life, The lessons ho lenrus,
and tho duties assigned him through-
out his piogios lu tho older, will tend,
If iio bo true to his nature, to his
moral nnd liitolleottiiil
Ho intuit tlioiofnro niepnro his nilnil
fur tho ilnllCH liu In about In miliar
tii Idi ii ml Ilia limtiiiotlniiH ho ri'tiovi.
Iio will llml In llinui llm voliiu of win-ilii- m
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mm iImJi
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Order

Upon Past Year's Dead.

iluvuiopinont,
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roads of decay upon his own system,
of that day when lie, too, shall become
a 'tenant of the tomb.

Yet death tenches us that our hearts
should foster no evil evil that bane
of society nnd fountain of nil wrong.
FrlendMiliv-Lov- e and Truth, It prac-
ticed faithfully are a safeguard

nil the Ills of mankind. If we
follow their instructions we shall In-

deed bo happy. Friendship, Love and
Truth, if practiced universally, would
make of this world a universal pnra-dls- e.

Let us be honest. An honest
man Is the noblest work of God. Hon-
esty and Virtue oie ever admired even
by tho bad. Evil and sin are despica-
ble even to thoe who pinctlco them.
The influence We show on others will
have Its effect for good or e II. In all our
dealings with mankind, especially our
biethren, let us take no more than our
due, let us avoid the eiy semblanco
of deception. Let us speak well of our
brother, and If we cannot speak well
of him. let us hold our pence concern-
ing htm.,

Men nie not nlwns what they seem.
Tin poor man, In humble garb nnd
with hand lough ftom honest toll, may
be wise and good, while the rich ninn,
with the sole nnd appeal ance of what
the world calls a gentleman, may be
bae nnd mean. Let us judge of a
man, then, by his conduct, not by per-
sonal appearance,

Fraternity this Is our coiner-ston- e.

It teaches us to legard the whole
family of mankind as our brethren,
all children of one heavenly Father, In
who we llo and move nnd have our
being, nnd we should. In our conduct,
rellect the Image ot that Father after
whose likeness man wns made. Friend-
ship, Love and Tiuth, fit warrlois

vice In all Its forms. Filendshlp
Biompts the contest, Love with its
gentle Influence supplies the weapons,
and Tiuth consccintes tho effort and

j leads to victory. Let us engage In this
Holy War, nor cene our battle until
the whole woild shall be conquered to
our cause, and Induced to enlist under
our banner.

As a child, I lemember looking at
the ceitlflcate of my ftithei as it hung
on the wall and thinking how complex
and strange It nil was. I couldn't
fathom It, but ns I giew oldei and
especially after becoming a Rebekah,
It wns like an open book. Theie the

ee "Thou, God, Seest Me,"
for the ejo. of the Loid Is in every
place, beholding the oIl and the good.
Then our tongues. Let us bridle our
tongues nnd the seciets we have pio-mlc- d

to keep Inviolate will never be
divulged by any one, except by n man
or womnn devoid of the pilnclples of
honor.

Then, the heart In hand. Odd Fellow-
ship teaches us to relieve the distress-
ed, etc. Whatever our hands find to
do in this lespect, let us do with our
whole hcjit, willingly nnd cheerfully,
not grudgingly. The heart should go
with the hand: they must not be div-

ided In their efforts. You are all Odd
j Fellows, but I must say one word to
the Patilarchs, of which biother S, Is
a member. He doesn't seem inclined to
tell one much about them, but they
go about their work, us we all should,
In a ciulet, unostentatious way but I
do know this that tho Patilaichs ot
old were a peaceable, contented nnu
happy people, dwelling In tents nnd
following the life of shepheuls. They
weie happy because they were good.
Now Patilarchs ot today though e
dwell not In tents, Imitate the example
of the patrimonii of old, and you, In-

deed, shall bo happy.
Now, befoie I close, a word to our

sister Rebekahs. Odd Fellows went
along tolerably well for boimyeais,
but theio was something lacking and
that sometiing turned out to bo wo-

man. She? hnd been kept out of tho
order therefore, not as some said to
me once, because she couldn't keep a
secret, but because of her social posi-
tion nnd standing In those duys. But
In lS.'l or 2 a man by tho nnme ot
Schuyler Colfax wrote the degree of
Rebekah, In Indiana.

Back as far as 177G theio were lodges
for women all over Europe especially
In Franco but of a soclul or filvolous
nntuio as their mimes would Indicate,
Peisovornnce, Knights nnd Ladles of
Joy, Daughters of l'enelopu mid thu
IIUo, they wero full of nonHuiiBO, Whan
n man wns going through tliolr de-
grees, it was thu iiko "to love," mid a
limlili'ii, "to be luviili" All soi In of
fmiiiful nmniiH wero applied In tliolr
logulla mnl imrniiliurimllii, A idum
was willed a lump, Kin your kIiihh,
wiih to till yuiir muni. Wutur wiih null.
m oil) win, i ml ii, unit ii pwrwon In
liu Inlilnlml wan innjuliiMl iiinunil Hid
hull wild ilui Inn of linn ninuiul hU
Ml( Mm l)f IhU Ttllllll llf !(QVH

or GftTtJim uf IthJtu, uml nlmn Ii 'mihuI
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full of kind nets nnd dccdf, Mic let not
her left linnd know whnt her right did
I never went to her for counsel or nd-vl- o

but It was freely given and of tho
light sort. I make special mention of
her because when I come Into this hnll,
I think of the vncnnt chair, but our
ship must sail on, though we've lost
some of our good crew. I might men-
tion many more good works of the
Rebekahs, Wo havo another brother
and sister, who hnve stood by the ship,
perhaps unlike the sister I hnvo Just
spoken of In disposition, yet alike In
performing good deeds nnd kind nets,
who throw open their hearts nnd their
home to admit a sick nnd dying h,

nnd her grnve today will not
be forgotten, w herons If the Odd Fel-

lows did not exist she might be for-

saken and alone. Indeed our works
may be best described In a few line.

Brothers nnd sisters I shall soon bo
far from ou and If I have only drop-e- d

one word today that will bear good
fruit I shall depart happy. I am not
going to bo here nt tho dedication oil

our new home, so nenr conpletlon, but
ns you cross Its threshold and behold
It nil so Immaculate, so keep our lives
and characters Immaculate for that
home In the heavens, not made with
hands.

In the gloomy halls of sorrow,
He our Mission o'er to lob
Grim disease of nil Its shadow,
Checking nilserj's burning thiob;
And when death, nil prayer unheed-

ing.
Claims the ti ensured form of love,
May we, while his bolt s speeding,
Tell ot blighter homes nbove.
Be It our desire to soften''
Stern nftllctlon's cruel blow,
Cheer the widow nnd the orphan
Till their tears foiget to How

FORCE TO

BE REDUCED

On July 31st a number ot chnnges

nre to be made in the foico of tho

Custom House. These changes arc
v

brought about prlmnrlly because of

slack times but n change In the char-

acter of tho vessels visiting this port
Is largely responsible for it. Such ves-

sels ns the Korea, Slbeila, and Mongo-

lia require only the same number of

lnspectois on guaid duty mound them

as a smaller vessel would and each of

those laige vessels cuts down the limn-ber.- ot

smaller vessels calling heio nnd
Incidentally the number of men need-

ed for guard duty Few sailing ships

from foreign countiles nie now visiting
Honolulu, and so the foico needed iu
tile Custom House, according to Uncle
Sam's stilct business Ideas, must be
shaved down.i

It Is stated that on the last day of
next month three day Inspectors, two
night Inspectors, and four or five clerks
mo to bo dlsclmiged from the Custom
House. It Is not known yet who all
tho men are who are to go.

Collector of Customs B. R. Stncknble,
when Intei viewed concerning the mat-

ter yesterday, admitted that some men
wero to be dropped from the Custom
Houbo pay roll at tho end of July nnd
said: "Owing to the lack of business
and shipping the conditions In this port
are such that wo find wo have more
men In the Customs' service than are
required to cope with the business."

RUSSIAN CAPTIVES

The number of Russian prisoners nt
Matsuynma up to May 21 was ns fol

lows: Nineteen ofllceis, thlrty-Hl- x non-

commissioned ofllceis, 4(0 privates, a
total, of 401. Though It Is somewhat
an old story and has up to date been
kept pilvate by the authoilties, two
of the prisoners, who ui lived at Tuka-hnm- a

port on Muy 1G en touto to a,

uttempted suicide by thiowlng
themselves Into thu Inland Sea, but
wero lescued. Tho lenwm of their rnsli
act waH that they feaied If they land
ed thu prlsoneiH would bo mnssaciud
by thu Jnp.iiRHe. Continiy t their
Idea nil thu iiiIhiiiioih weru wmmly
ti cited on lauding and thu said two
men untiear to he thuiiiHulvea uhIiiiiiioi!
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WITH TOE

ARCHITECTS

Little Is Doing In

Down Town
Section.

There is a difference ot opinion ns
to the state of tho building trade, some
architects reporting they hnvo little on
their hands at present, otheis referring
to more or less activity under their
supervision.

Down-tow- n building lias practically
come to n standstill, the completion of
the Odd Fellows' Building nnd the al-

terations in the Watorhouse block com-

prising about all the business being
done. The erection of the Pythinn
Temple nt tho intersection of Union
nnd Garden Lane is the only thing for
the futuiu to constitute building oper-

ations lu tho business district.
The opening of Pnuahl street from

Fort to Nuuanu stieet, which Is about
completed, may be the means of more
activity lu tho building line In that
section.

Architect W, M, Campbell, who hnl
built most of Pa waa, has ull thu work
ho can attend to. He has under con-

struction eleven buildings nnd three
more nre piojected, the plans nliendy
being drawn. As to the demand for
houses Mr. Campbell stated yesterday:

"I have a constant demuud for now
houses. I understand that thero aie
houses Idle all over town, but the de-

mand with me seems to be In the wny
ot new houses, nnd especially thoho ot
tho "Campbell" design. They comprise
ull modei n impiovcmenls, whereas
many of the houses lying Idle need
many ot the modern appurtenances to
make them habitable according to pres-
ent ideas. Tlieru is not a house In
Honolulu that I have built that Is va-
cant. Even as hard as times nre re-

ported I have people waiting for
houses. I am getting about $10 mom
for my houtes than many other owncis
ot bouses of like dimensions."
, Campbell Is building six houses for
Golulng & Butzke, thu plumbeiH, on a
lane 1 tinning between Klu nnd Young
stieets near the Atheiton pieinlses.
These will cost In the neighborhood ot
$10,000 with Improvements. Ho Is also
constiuctlng a cottnge with stone foun-
dation at Oahu College to be used as
a teachers cottnge. Another house Is
going up In P.iwua for E. Madden nnd
a hamlhotue residence is being

on lieiutnnla atieot next to
II. E. Cooper's, for Fled Wundpiibeig.
Another handsome home of colonial de-
sign Is also going up on llciutaula
stieet opposite B. F. Dillingham's, for
L. Abrnins of tho Hawaiian Tiust &
Investment Company, On July 1 Mr.
Campbell will begin the erection ot
three houses In Kalmuki.

Architect Tiaphagen, who hns been
architect for most ot tho , large
buildings In thu city, Including
thu Young Hotel, Ilnckfuld & Co ,
reports business In this line dull.
In fnct there Is little doing In business
blocks, and but few flno residences urn
even contemplated. The U. S. Immi-
gration Station will be one of his future
works.

It Is reported that some new build-
ings for speclnl laborntoiy work will be
constructed at tho Planters' Expeil-uic- nt

Station, Muklkl, In a short time.
t

'S

RIG IS STOLEN

About 11:30 last night a rig belong-
ing to a member of the Advertiser staff
was stolen fiom in fiont of tht olllce
by a who wanted to
make a quick trip to tho IioquoK
Tho sailor, when ho leached the naval
docks, elided at omul thu road once or
twice nnd then, getting out, hit. the
horse with a club or a stonu and sluit-e- d

It up thu Heath io.ul at u gallop.
Frank Llllls, ill King a hack, hud n
nmrow eseapo fiom bolng run down.
Coming up town ho duscilbed thu ilg
to Pntiolmaii Bowel's who identified tlu
owner, Semch was made and tho horso
iindgwngon worn found Intact down by
tlio seu lu final of tho Honolulu lion
WnikH. Judging fiom tho Iiiiukh tho
hoisu hud Hindi) a wlilil all nvor Mm

huui.li beyond tho cti'il pUuH, nmiiiwly
inlHtdiilf ii pout or two. On Ilia IiiMiiiiIh

ii Kuiiuiiil ilmitiil wiih Hindu of any mini
miinlnir uliimiil ill milt ut thu Inmr hhU
Mud,

Jiidlutud for lIurKUry,
on ImllwtmwiiU uliuioiim imiHlury
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mm suit

To Enjoin Ditch

On Makawao
Lands.

MAUI, June 25. Friday morning the
question of an Injunction against the
Maul Agricultural Company In regard
to the construction of the new ditch
through'the Makawao lands of George

E. Miner was raised before Circuit
Judge A. If. Kepolkai of Walluku. A

week or more ngo a temporary Injunc-

tion was granted and work on the
ditch through the Miner lands was
stopped. The hearing of the matter
was postponed until Tuesday the 2Sth.

J. M. Vivas was the attorney for the
plaintiff.

An Injunction preventing nil further
excavation of the ditch through the
Miner premises was nsked for by the
plaintiff, pending the trial of a

damage suit against
the ditch company (or Maul Agricul-

tural Co.) brought by Miner to be tried
by Jury at the next (December) term
cf court.

The Miner property mentioned In
1hls suit consists of six or seven hun-

dred acres of land covered for the most
part with lantana, situated makal of
She Puuomalel lands In Makawao.

The new waterway of the Hamakua
Extension Ditch Co. will not be com-

pleted until the last of September, and
this will retnrd the planting of the
lands of the Mnui Agricultural Co.

LMVYHll VS. PREACHER.
All the Republican precinct clubs of

the Island will hold meetings today to
elect club officers. Considerable In-

terest is manifested over the election
of president by the Lahalna club, the
candidates being Judge J.
"W. Kalua and Rev. S. Kapu. The lat-

ter, It is stated, has the backing of
the local plantation people and the
former has always been popular with
the Hawaiian residents of the town.

Yesterday a wireless message was
sent to A. S. Humphreys of Honolulu
expressing the congratulations of J. M.

Vivas and the Walluku bar.
On Wednesday L. on Tempsky,

manager of Haleakala Ranch, having
been duly authorized, rounded up and
Impounded C3 head of stray cattle on
the government lands at Omnplo, Kula,

NOTES.
The new butcher shop nt Puuncne Is

the best establishment of the kind on
Maul. In connection with the shop It
Js equipped with a cold stoiage and
Ice plant complete. The California
butcher In charge makes ham nnd
bacon among other desirable articles
of food.

Contractor W. J. Moody, who has

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubles with
multitudes of girls is a wnnt of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- thoy call this
condition by tho learned name of
Anomia. Lut words chango no
facts. There aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhero on

childhood and young lady-
hood. Discaso Cuds most offl-it- s

victims among thorn. Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how many break down nt this
critical poriod; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso housohold treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and gien it to thoir daughters,
thoy would havo grown to bo
Btrong and healthy womon. It
is palatablo ua honey and con-tuiii- B

all tho nutritive and cuni-tiv- o

properties of Piiro Cod Liv-

er Oil, oxtraotod by us from
fresh cod livors, combined with
llio Coiniound Syrup of Hypo-nhoBiihitu- B

and tlio JJxtriiota of
.Malt umnVild Cherry, In build-
ing up pulo, puny, tiiimoliiU'd
iHllilrun, jmrtlmijurly tliogo trou-
bled with Aiuniilii, fiorofiiliiJUat
kotu, mid I'niiu iiiul Jlloml ilia.
nmi'ttt).jt)iliih'iniiiilutt 1(4 loiilo
(imUlU aro of tlitt liMmgt or
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recently completed a workshop nnd
teacher's cottage at Lahalnoluna and
a three-roo- m schoolhouse nt Makawao,
will depart next week for Koloa, Knu-n- l,

where he will Immediately erect a
schoolhouse of two rooms.

The meeting of tho Makawao Liter-
ary Society, which was to have been
held Inst evening nt the Puunene resi-

dence of H. 1 Baldwin, wob postponed
on account of the crltlcnl condition of
W. E. Beckwlth, who Is very III at Puu-
ncne hospital.

The league baseball game of tho 13th

at Well's Park, Wnlluku, resulted as
follows: Walluku, 29; Makawao, 13.

The arm of Gomez, the Makawao pitch
er, gave out.

The Haiku pineapple company has
obtained the services of Caleb Wlnsor,
an expert ennner, formerly employed
at Ewo. The Haiku factory has been
busy for several weeks past In making
cans but will now can the fruit.

W. O. Smith returns to Honolulu
this afternoon, having mode a flying
visit to Mnui on law business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Is. E. Lcmmon of Na--

hlku will depnrt for the coast July 3.

L. von Tempsky of Haleaknla Ranch
went to Hllo on Tuesday nnd returned
on Friday. He was called as a witness
In the Parker case.

One of the attractions of the 4th of
V..,.. l.li .. C..HH.nl.l a Tlnln VI 111 nJU1J JMUIlli; Ul OUlillJDIUU, X mil, ll uv i

a ring tournnment tilting for rings i

rrom the o.ick or a ganoping nonc.
Saturday afternoon the 10th, at the

polo grounds nt Pala, tho "Reds" de
feated the "Yellows," 1 4 to 4.

George O. Cooper has been at Laha
lna during tho week doing politics.

On the 21th, Mrs. Dowsott of Mnka- -

wno returned from a three months'
trip to New York where she under
went a successful operation for catar
act. She was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Randall von Tempsky.
Miss Charlotte Baldwin also returned
yesterday from Tarmlngton for the
holidays.

Weather Extremely dry; cane, corn
and other crops suffering.

POLITICS YET HAZY.

O- -

The political light which is to bo

fought on Maul at next November's
election Is htlll enveloped In doubt,
owing to lack of present knowledge as
to what will be done In the matter of
a combination between the democrats
and home rulers. The plnn of cam-

paign, so far ns tho republicans aro
concerned, Is nlready laid out, and a
clean fight on clear cut Issues Is pro-

mised. If tho democrats put up one
ticket and the home rulers nnothcr,lt
means an assured victory for tho re-

publicans. If tho democrats and home
rulers unite under the name ot demo-
crats with necessarily now Issues, It
leaves a wenk spot In their armor, of
which the lepubllcnns can take mate-
rial advantage. If the democrats fall
to fuse with tho home rulers, and do
not put up a ticket, the homo rulers
hnve a chance to win again on Mnui,
nnd may the good Loid deliver us from
such a mischance. Maul News.

MINOR INDUSTRIES

PAY MAUI PEOPLE

Six new incoi pointed enterprises havo
within the last three 3 ears been in-

augurated on Maul, nil of which pay
good and steady dividends, better and
more lellable even than sugar. It Is

this class of minor industries which
tends to build up Maui, nnd her citi-
zens realize the fact and subscribe
generously for every new nnd legitim-
ate industry. Maul News..l
WARSHIPS WILL

NOT CALL HERE

CAV1TE, May 19. Admiral Cooper
with the battleship Wisconsin, the gun-
boat Vlcksburg and the nnvul collier
Alexandria left Cnvlte this morning
for Hongkong.

The Vlcksbuig on reaching Hongkong
will bid the rest of the lleet adieu nnd
start for the states via Yokohama and
Hakodate, Japan, thence taking the
noithern passage. She will cross to
Hear Hurbor, Alaskn, and after taking
on coal will ptoceed down the 1'acltlc
const to the Bremerton Navy Yard
where she will go out of commission
pending repaint.

The Vlcksbuig Is classed In the Unit
ed States Navy as a composite gunboat
of 1,000 tons displacement and horse
power of 1,118 with u speed of 13 knots
im hour. Her keel wim luid In IS:) 7 and
sho cost tho government ISSD.JOO. Hur
gnus' Imtteiy consists of 0 Much iiipld
Ilia giniH, I ti.pnumlerH mpM llio, 2

rapid llio ami 1 Colt,
Tho Kiiiilni.it AnmipnllM, a bIhum- - ship

nf tho viiitnlnirtr, will remain at ravllo
u while lnnmr in oiilar to cimpll
iiumiuii ii)imIim Iwfom Hiartlng mur tln
nun- - inula for tin tftillwd im llio VHU- -
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Willi UWM4 Id 4IMW nf iir-- lu (hi
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W Alluiitr w tlMmur. anl to iwr
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LAST WEEK'S

IN AND

HILO, June 24. As many ns could be
comfortably seated In the nssembly

hall of Hawaii Chapter No. 1, Order of

Eastern Star, were Invited to witness a
very attractive program of music, song

and comedy last Friday evening. Tho
piece de resistance was a well acted
farce-comed- y In four scenes- - repre-

senting a word charade ot three sylla-

bles, the act of which being an ex-

planation of tho whole word, "definite."
Those tnklng part were Mrs. II. L.
Show, Wm. I. Madeira, J. U. Smith,
Mrs. D. W. Mnrsh, Mrs. E. N. Tloiims
P. Sousa, Mrs. E. N. Hltchcork, E. E.
Richards and Miss Alice Weight. A
musical part of the program was con-

tributed by Mrs. O. A. Stevent, Mr".
Breyman, Mrs. McLean, Messrs. Tiith-nrd- s,

Sousa and Smith.

WAIAKEA

There have been several eliangps lu
the Wnlakea Social Settlement, but tho
work thus far carried on has been so
satisfactory that It Is tho purpose of
the ladles in charge of th's commend-
able project, to continue thj instruc-
tion heretofore carried on. MU-- j Viola
Wight has Just brought to a olosj a

most successful year of settlement
work, and seeks a rest and vacation
at her old homo of Andover, Ohio.
While she has nlready resigned her
position, she will continue In charge
until July 1, nt which time or soon
thei eafter, Miss Elsa Grubb will as-

sume control nnd superintend the set-

tlement work. The Settlement Asso-

ciation, while regretlng the loss of so
able and conscientious a worker In the
departure of Miss Wight, Is to be
congratulated upon securing the ser-
vices of Miss Grubb, who has both tact
and medical skill.

TENNIS
On Thursday, June IB, gentlemen'

doubles, Vicars and Wnchs vs. Slsson
nnd English, won by former. Score

Same date, Balding Bios. vs.
Guard nnd Smith, defaulted by latter
team In favor ot Balding Bros.

On Tildny, Juno 17, the semi-fina- ls

In gentlemen's doubles between Bald-
ing Bros, nnd Vicars and Wnchs, was
easily won by the former. Score 3,

2.

On Saturday, June IS, nt 4 p. m.
finals In gentlemen's singles began.
The flrst set was finally won out by
Ilnpal after Mellor hnd a lead of 4 to
2, but Ilopa! steadied down nnd won
four straight games, all being game-1- 3.

Owing to rain the game was con-
tinued until Monday.

Melloi's drives nnd net work were
splendid and he won handily. Score

1. The following set wns a complete
reversal, Ilnpnt winning 1. The lat-
ter had steadied down nnd played a
very careful game, returning some phe-
nomenal smashes from Mellor, causing
applause from the spectators. The
fourth and which proved the last set
wns more oven, tho score iimnlng up
to five nil, finally won by Ilnpal. Score

5. Total score of match, Ilnpal, 4,

6, 1, 5. This makes Hapnl the

Not "a Home in
Where This Visitor is

The most unwelcome visitor In Hono-
lulu.

Is any Itching skin disease.
Itching plies Is known In nearly every

household.
And eczema Ib no stranger.
They're both bad company.
They cotuo enrly stny late.
Wo always say "good riddance"

when they go.

Know how to keep them nway? Una
noun's Ointment.

Doan's Oliitmotit cured plica and all
Itchlnea of the NKIn.

A Victoria, Auutriilln man endomen
our chiliim.

Mr, William Prentnii linn been a res
iHint nf Vltflorl" for ovr Imlf ti cen
tury nml iliuiDfuia will ho known in
iimny of mir rmulm, Mr. I'rtmlmi I
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EVENTS

AROUND KILO

Brilliant Tennis Tournament Games Agricul-

tural Society Active Waiakea Social

Settlement.

SETTLEMENT.

TOURNAMENT.

BAD COMPANY

Honolulu

Wolcomo.

ntfUiliUriiliW

'&''&

winner of the gentlemen's singles and
of the Driver Racket put up as a prize
by the firm of Woods & Sheldon of
Honolulu.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

The continued Illness of C. B. Fisher
of Honokna has necessitated his going
Into the Hllo Hospital for treatment.
He Is under the care ot Dr. Stow.

Right Reverend Bishop Libert con-
firmed 236 members Into the Catholic
church on Sunday, June 19. It Is ex-
pected that there will be one hundred
more next Sunday.

Mrs. Lehuenui who was so severely
wounded by her husband Is Improving
In the Hllo Hospital. 6

During 1903 11.8S0 bunches of bana-
nas were shipped from Hllo. It is ex-
pected that during 1901 the shipments
will reach 60,000 bunches.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Molr announce
tho engagement ot Miss Frances Mary
Williamson to Mr. Donald McIIattle
Forbes, both of Papalkou.

The reef buoy marking the entrance
to Hllo harbor has broken from 1U
moorings nnd Is now lying on the
beach nt the mouth of the Walluku
river. The buoy Is the property of the
federal government, and Captain Fitz-
gerald has notified Captain Nlblack of
tho U. S. Lighthouse service In Hono-
lulu of the danger to navigation by
leason of the buoy's absence.

Rev. Father Oliver will leave for the
mainland en route to his home In Bel-glu-

by tho next Enterprise, which
leaes Hllo on July 6. Father Oliver
hns been In the Islands for twenty-thre- e

years.
Tho frame work of P. Peck's new

residence in Puueo has gone up and
the roof will soon span the structure,
which Is of a simple but ornate design.

Hon. Chns. M. Le Blond has been
chosen to deliver the address on the
Fourth of July. At some suitable hour
in the morning, it Is proposed to have
a series ot aquatic sports at Waiakea
river, to be followed by the ball game
and races in the afternoon, with a ball
In the evening.

The ship Falls of Clyde, will sail at
9 o'clock Sunday morning for San
Francisco with 16 white passengers and
50 Japanese steerage. Permission has
been received from the customs au-
thorities to cairy the additional steer-
age passengers, and the vessel has
been properly equipped with the ne-
cessary bunks and life prcseiveis.

Rev. R. K. Baptlste, who hus been
Identllled with chuich nnd school woik
In the Islands for a number of years
has resigned his position with he Hllo
Boarding School and leaes on the
Falls of CIde with his family. He will
piobibly locate nt Los Angeles Cal.

Mrs. Win. J. Stone depaited on the
baik St. Katherlne on Sunday morn-
ing ns the guest of Captain Saunders
nnd his wife. Mis. Stone will visit in
San Fianclsco nnd go to see the chil-
dren of W. S. Wise at Lakeport, Cal.

The Hllo Agrlcultui.il Society nt Its
special meeting last Satuiday discuss-
ed pineapples nnd the advisability of
erecting a canneiy In Hllo. Until def-
inite Information ns to the output, no
nctlon could be taken.

Under the auspices of Brother Henry
and his associates, the pupils of S:.
Mary's sdhool for boys gave a most
Interesting progiam last Trldny after-
noon, which was largely attended by
parents and a ciowd of vlsltois.

LIVELY DAY

IS D

Wailuku Eagerly
Anticipates

July 4.

WAII.UKU. Juno 25. Miss tiny, who
Iiiih for the past enr been In ehnrgo
of Ihu h'ottloiiicnt ItlmlDigniton, left
Wnlluku for tho fount Inm Sntunlny,
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The new bank building of tho First
Vatlnnnl Bnnk of Hawaii Is practically
completed save that some delay Is be-

ing caused by the non-arriv- al of the
doors, windows and plate glass front.

The Republican campaign committee
on Maul arc perfecting plans to Issue
a free campaign sheet of 1500 copies
per week, during the coming campaign,
edited by Hon. S. Kelllnol and others,
and published In Honolulu. An excel-
lent Idea, If properly carried out.

Misses Violet and Juliet Atherton,
daughters of C. II. Atherton of Hono-
lulu, enme over on Wednesday to spend
the Fourth with their cousins, Miss
Cleo and Master Hebbard Case ot Wal-
luku.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of the Kona Or-

phanage are spending a several weeka'
vacation on Maul. Mr. Evans Is a
graduate of the famous Hampton In-

stitute, and Is an old classmate of Miss
Snow of Maunaolu.

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL.
On last Monday morning, the advance

pupils of St. Anthony were exnmlned as
to their proficiency In shorthand, book-
keeping, etc., nnd on Tuesday morning,
from 9 to 11, the entire school gave an
cntertntnment, consisting of recitations,
songs nnd school dramas before a large
audience of parents and friends. The
manly deportment nnd clear, distinct
utterance of the youngsters was In evi-

dence to the fact that there Is a man
behind them, who is making little men
of them.

St. Anthony's has gained an enviable
reputation for the good work It does,
and the parents of Walluku may well
feel pleased to be able to avail them-
selves of so good a school for their
sons.

At the close of the regular program,
Father Jullen delivered a short address,
and Brother Frank, the principal of St.
Anthony, after complimenting his boys
for the good and faithful work which
they had done, announced that four pu-

pils had graduated with honor from St.
Anthony, nnd were candidates for St.
Louis College, Honolulu.

The graduates were Daniel Weight,
Jos. Cockett, E. Meyer and Keanu, to
each of whom was nwarded a hand-Bome- ly

engraved certificate of excel-
lence In school work. Maul News.

COL. FITCH AND

THE SAKE CASES

Honolulu, June 25th, 1904.

Editor Advertiser: The New York
Board of U. S. General Appraisers
classed sake as a still wine dutiable at
Jlfty cents per gallon. From this de-

cision the New York Importer appealed
to the U. S. Circuit Court of the South-
ern District of New York. That tribu-
nal reversed the N. Y. Board of Ap-

praisers, and found sake to be a
manufactured article,"

dutiable at twenty per cent ad valorem
or about nine cents per gallon. From
this decision the government has ap-

pealed to the N. Y. United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, and this appeal
is now pending to be heard at the Octo-
ber term.

With this case and the appeal from
It Collector Stackable has, I repeat, no
more to do than has the Shah of Persia.
The case li which he has taken an ap-

peal is one In which he ruled and the
New York Board of Appraisers reversed
his ruling that the sake which leaked
out of Its tub on the voyage from Japan
hhould pay duty to tho United States
just the same as If It weie still there.
The question ns to whether the .sake
which might, could, would or should
have been In the tub, wus a beer, a
wine, or a "noncnumerated manufac-
tured article" Is not Involved. If, on
Collector Stnckable's appeal on the
"sake tub" case. It Is held that nlno
gallons of empty nlr must pay the same
duty as nine gallons of sake, the duty
will presumably nnd unless and until
the N. Y. Circuit Couit of Appeals shall
reverse the decision of the U. S. Circuit
Court be assessed as on a still wine.

The notice of nppeal from which the
Star quotes would have given a clearer
Idea of the Issue If It had read as fol-

lows:
"Said Board erred In not holding said

vacuum which once contained sake to
be propei ly classed ns a still wine va-
cuum, dutiable at fifty cents per gal-
lon."

I deviate from my usual custom of
never attempting to correct a newspa-
per report of litigation in which I am
engaged, only because my Jupanese
clients might be misled by the Star
report based upon the confusing phrase-
ology of the notice of appeal Into sup-
posing that the Board of General Ap-

praisers had reversed Its former sake
ruling which Is not the case.

THOMAS riTCII.
t

After their recent sorrow Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grover Cleveland aro prepared to
bury themselves In the seclusion of a
far-aw- homestead, and they havo
leased a comfoi table farmhouse near
Sandwich, N. 11., for tho summer. This
Is almost a hlstmlc place, being one of
the oldi'Ht fnrinhouHCH In tho country
nnd being one of tho best prosotved.
It formerly belonged to Sllns Frye, n
wealthy fanner, who put In It furniture
nf mahogany nlld plutu of pewter, It
Is snlil the ClovolniuU limy buy tho
propei ty anil uko It for u summer homo,
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"The --jjm
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cone"
a treatise on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugar Cane, should
be In the hands of every planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDAItD AMMONIATB)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane Is now so well
understood that the real profit In su-
gar growing may be Bald to depend
upon Its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul-
letins of value to every one engaged
In agriculture, are sent entirely free
to anyone Interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 6 John

St., New York.

.., . . .,.4 4 ., . . ,.,, ., ,., .,

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE "
Bark Foohng Suey sailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Aur. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWTST RATES.

For Freight Rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.

. .... ... .... .- -

GoiitBnn Fire insurance Co.

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company

are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
jn Merchandise stored therein on tho
nost favorable terms. For particulars
tpply at the ofllce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited'.'

ELECTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Tarlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LU

frnrles, Smoking and Heading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot nnd
cold water), superbly appointed Dliv
Inir Rooms, Hlltteilna ultli Mirror, Cut
Wans, Fragrant Klowom, l.'leoirlo Cmi
iluluhrn, iio, I'loineiiiuloK, Obnorvatlon
lloniiu), Keaia Uuliln, Vjluetrlo Kiwu,

Tilolione, Kielia Houijjng, Mimji.,

J'mfuct )f(i, ula,

I1UN8 TOY DAY IN W YEAH
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 pure,

111 Tory heat Lime nnd in the
beat containers

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

ttUAll JTACTOliS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Waliuea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Jlo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. J 3JRJS

INSURANCE.
"

Tiieo. H. DaYies & Go.

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANS

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ct

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

HE0. H. DAVIES & CO -- lift.
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIT eD.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR
t

it
OP BOSTON,

EM Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CHI PACING IIM
The Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian'.
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
,.nd Frapor Canon.

mprcis Line of Stcamen from Vancouvtr

rrickfta to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tloketa and xeneral Information
apply to

THBO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.
(AgtmtA Cnniirtlnn-AiiMiiillii- n 0. 8. -- !

CnrmiiiKit Pit . Hallway,

THE NEW FRENOH nEMEDV,

THERAPION. MUir,turiH(ktMllniiUlllt'ltlt'ylUi4.
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II RUSSIAN GENERAL'S

VIEWS UPON THE WAR

. (Continued from page 3.)

Great Britain In South Africa."
"But your fleet has virtually been

destroyed," I ventured.
"It Is nothing," he answered mildly.

"A few millions, no doubt, but In no
way n military disaster. Look nt the
configuration of the coast," nnd the
sweeping gesture once more compre-

hended, the map on the wall; "a ileet
could not assist an army lu Manchuria

a Russian fleet, I mean thousands of
miles from Its base."

"A licet could hamper the movements
of the enemy's transports," I inter-
posed.

"Not materially," was the answer;
"when the enemy's base Is only 200

miles distant and the enemy In battle
formation weeks before ho has given
the slightest hint of hostile Intent, a
fleet can be of no avail after the ene-

my's troops are on the march to the
frontier. Japan was still negotiating
when she attacked Port Arthur; Japan
had landed an army corps In Korea
while she was awaiting Russia's an-

swer to her last note; Japan had land-
ed llfteen thousand muratta rlllos in
Shanghai for Yuan Shi Kal's army two
weeks before she torpedoed the Cznre-wltch- ."

I wondered whether this soldier was
thinking of Fontenoy and the chivalry
that Inspired the famous, "Gentlemen
fire first." But I merely remarked:

"Russia procrastinated; Russia did
not reply to Jnpan's last note; Russia
sedulously Ignored Japan's demand con-

cerning Manchuria nnd the Integrity of
China."

"I am a soldier not a diplomat," was
the retort the first evasion during the
Interview.

"Then you do not regard the los of
your fleet as a disaster?" I Inquired.

"Morally, yes; materially, no," was
the General's answer. "It was abso-
lutely necessary that Japan .should win
the confidence nnd applause of the
world at the very beginning. Russia
can afford to be patient. It may be a
long war and Russia has had experi-
ence of long wais."

There was Just a glimmer of grim
defiance In those soft blue eyes as this
soldierly subject of the Tsar hinted
of Russia's ultimate purpose.

"Then all depends on the army?" I
suggested.

"Unquestionably."
"And the army Lt adequate?"
"The army will give a good account

of Itself when it meets the enemy on
anything like equal terms."

"Is It prepared for that emergency?"
"It will be prepared."
"Where does the blame lie for Rus-

sia's unpreparedness?"
"That is not for me to say."
"Was diplomacy responsible?" I per-

sisted.
"I have nothing to do with diploma-

cy," was the piompt reply. In this
I was thrusting nt a shadow.

I felt around for the substance. "Will
the army at Llao-Yan- g attempt to re-

lieve Port Arthur?" I asked.
"Port Arthur must take care of It-

self until we meet the Japanese
from the Yalu," the General an-

swered. "There nre enough men In
garrison at Port Arthur to defend the
fortress nnd they are provisioned for
a year's .siege. The enemy has landed
at Klnchou, about thirty miles north
of Port Arthur, and they must cross
the Klnchou mountain through a nar-io- w

pass, strongly defended, before
they enn attack the Intrenched posi-

tion of our troops outside the main
fortress of Port Arthur. In the mean-
time our business is to deal with the
Jnpanese army now threatening In the
vicinity of Llaou-Yang- ,"

"You say it is likely to be a long
war," I began; "do you think other
powers will be involved before the
end?"

"If the Japanese are uniformly suc-

cessful, I am sure other powers will
be involved," was the ready answer.

"Why, if the Japanese are success-
ful?" I asked.

"Because the Chinese will not bo con-

tent to let the Japane.se boast that they
were solely responsible for driving out
the Intruder."

"And thnt would furnish nn excuse
to Russia for calling on her French al-
ly, under the ngreement regarding the
Interference of a third power?"

General Desslno did not Immediately
answer. I did not expect a categorical
reply. As military agent of the Rus-
sian Empire it Is not In tne province
of General Desslno to tell all he knows
to the newspapers of the world, and
I havo reason to know that he would
be especially chary In talking of this
delicate phase of existing conditions to
tho representative of nn Amcilcnn
newspaper.

Finally General Desnlno naked a ques-
tion In Ills tuiu: "Do you think It
would bo necessary for Russln, In tho
event you havo mentioned, to call on
an ally?"

My ow nnawop Is liuivmtorlnl; hut
clearly aonernl DohhIiiii hail jnnptnly
answered my quentlnu,

"It In your opinion, tlien," I wont nn,
"Unit tlitM-- In mi ulamimt of tlnnuur In
tho Chin (irmy "round l'ultln mid
nnrtli of Hit drum Will?"

Pwliletlly, Hut liiiiiikOlnltly, I fnr
Hi' inuiiniml IhiihIIIh of Munulimlu
mni'u than I faar (litiwl Mh'h unity
m ih iuldleti of Yuan Mill tnl. It lit

lliu Hunrilla ut Klilii and I Ik imrUtw
it'Uiidaiaiui Httrulii that will aimay u
lnr'i ilw uIiIudm army dwitltm la ii
u.it uur ralliuad iiumuti4l4valMH Am)
1 Mlv I lu l lh JaHMUlM IM ttUfaitr
at mt tttttuittf fea iHllilMM MNHk W
la Aii'Wi
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If, as appears generally accepted, the stock nwrkct should be taken a"S the

barometer of the financial situation, the week has closed with an encouraging

symptom. There were eight distinct transactions reported between boards on
Saturday. While no appreciation of any security is recorded and the deals arc
but small ones, in view of the frequent blank reports of the recent past the mere
movement indicated by such a number of separate share-handlin- may be recog-

nized as one of those "sinall mercies" for which we arc told we should be thank-

ful. There is a peg for comment in the largest of these deals namely, ico Kilici

(par value $50) at $5. Willi the' actual status of Kilici in view, the price men-

tioned is a mystery that, could it be solved, might go far toward clearing away

the mists of a generally Inystcrious situation. Kilici's bonded indebtedness has
been wiped out and on the present crop of the plantation there is a clear profit
of $6b,ooo. Why its stock should change hands at onc-tcnt- par value under
such circumstances is a riddle that, for the present, no attempt will here be

made to interpret. .'
Suffice it to say, Kilici is but one item in a general condition of sugar

securities about which the town is becoming more and more agitated. There is

murmuring, loud and widespread, in the community regarding that condition,
and blame is unsparing but variously fixed upon those supposed to be responsible
therefor. One complaint is directed at the brokers. They are said to permit
quotations of certain shares to go forth upon the Stock Exchange list at con-

siderably lower figures than such shares can be bought for. It is urged that
this practice has a depressing influence and that it might lie avoided if the
brokers acted more in concert witl each other, bimilar lack of
between the banks is also a subject of complaint. The sentiment is expressed
that local bankers, as the real masters of the situation, arc individually obeying
the maxim, "Every man for himself and the devil take the hindmost." They
might if they would, it is contended, do much to ease the situation if they only
put their heads together to work out a definite plan for restoring confidence
and credit.

PROTECTIVE MEASURE.
There was an error in the San Francisco cablegram of June 2., which stated

that Alexander Craw, the horticultural expert, was coming to Hawaii to exter-
minate the leaf hopper. Mr. Craw is not coming upon a temporary mission of the
kind indicated, but to take permanent employment in the entomological division
of the Hoard of Agriculture and Forestry. Prof, H. C. L. Perkins, first assistant
entomologist, and one of the other assistants, arc going over from the Territorial
sen ice to conduct the newly created department of entomology at the experi-
ment station of the Hawaiian Planters' Association. Mr. Craw and an assistant
he will personally select in California arc to take the places thus vacated by Prof.
Perkins and his assistant.

Mr. Craw will take charge of the horticultural quarantine work of the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry along with his lieutenant. For lcle years past
Mr. Craw has superintended the quarantine of plants at San Francisco for the
Hoard of Agriculture of California. He is generally acknowledged to be without
a superior for such service in the United States. Prof. Koebelc, chief entomolo-
gist of the Hawaiian Government, has for years consulted Mr. Craw in the
matter of introducing antidotes to insect pests and plant blights into these isl-

ands. All of the consignments of such material sent here by Prof. Koebelc
while conducting his quests in North and South America have come through
Mr. Craw's hands.

To procure Mr. Craw's services it was necessary to offer him ntorc than the
salary allotted to the position. It is here that the Hawaiian Planters' Association
showed its public spirit by undertaking to contribute the additional ?2ooo for
making up Mr. Craw's salary. The engagement of such an eminent specialist as
Mr. Craw for the service mentioned cannot fail fo have a good effect upon Ha-

waiian agricultural securities. There is no doubt at all that exaggerated reports
of the ravages of the leaf hopper have materially injured Hawaii on the main-
land. While it is equally certain that the pest has done quite too much damage,
its insidious introduction will prove not an unmixed evil since it has awakened
the Government and the planters to the necessity of more strictly than ever
guarding Hawaii's shores from such visitations.

REAL ESTATE.
Real estate men report deals in some choice residence property on the verge

of closing. All of them insist upon it as necessary to transactions that those
having property to sell must accept what they call "depression prices," as buyers
will not look at anything held for anything approaching the valuations of 1S99-190- 0

boom times. The rate of depreciation is placed at 40 to 50 per cent. For centrally
situated residence sites the rates arc from 'five to ten cents a square foot. Cot-
tages of five or six rooms find tenants at from ?J5 to $30 a month, somewhat
more ambitious houses from S30 to $45.

One of the latest suggestions heard is for the organization of a Real Estate
Exchange, for the listing of properties and equalizing of valuations. It is
respectfully submitted, through this medium, for consideration by real estate
agents to whom the idea may be new. As in the case of other securities, large
capitalists arc being held accountable for much of the existing depreciation.
They are said to be all too eager in prosecuting foreclosures, and evincing a lack
of public spirit in withholding even moral support from debtors in tight places,
for causes that are general, whose chief assets consist in holdings of land. The
precipitating of a great amount of both improved and unimproved real estate
on the market, it is pointed out, must greatly aggravate the general situation and
is likely to retract in the long run upon the' 'financiers who might now, if they
chose, check the battering process.

NOTES IN GENERAL.
A new arrangement for the financing of Olaa Sugar Co. will be consum-

mated within a few days. Katnalo Sugar Co.'s estate on Molokai will be sold
at auction, for the benefit of all concerned, on October 24. It is well adapted for
ranching purposes. The Territory is saved the necessity of issuing any more
of the 4 per cent, fire claims bonds, owing to the receipt of $1 1,589 83 from the
Federal Treasury to refund interest paid by Hawaii on the public debt assumed
by the United States at annexation. Plans for the new Immigration Station have
been approved at Washington and the work will shortly proceed. This with the
early prospect of building operations for the Army Post at Kahauiki will bring
considerable Federal money into circulation. It is urged on all sides that our
commercial bodies should leave nothing undone which would tend to induce
the next Congress to make provision for going ahead with the improvement of
Pearl Harbor and the establishment of the naval station there.

of his country's foe. "The military men
of Russia," he continued, "have never
underestimated the Japanese In any
particular. I may say that Russia, of
all the civilized nations, most thorough-
ly appreciates the danger that lies in
whnt has been called "the yellow peril"

tho dominance of tho Japanese In the
Extreme East. And wo are not now
minimizing the difficulty of the problem
that confronts us. Tho Japanese nro
brave; they have acquired In a won-
derful degreo many of tho deadliest
traits of the Western civilization; they
are a proud race, an ambitious nation,
nnd a determined people. Tho Russlnn
knows better than others whnt ho has
to contend ngalnst when he comes In
conflict with tho most Intellectual, tho
hardiest and tho most fanntlcnl of Orl-ent- ul

nntloiiB. These people do not fear
death; they nro Intensely patriotic, nnd
thoy know that ItuuRla'H success means
tho utter elimination of tho Jnpnneso
Emplio from tho roll of monarchies."

"It Ih not tho lutantlmi of Russia to
Biibjiigntu Jupaii, Ih It?" I HHkml,

"Nn," wan the nnttwort "hut what
rnnk can Jiiimn hold iiiiinnt; tho iov
eia f hio m Imutcm u thU ittnwulo h
Him will mii'ttiy ha Iwilmi milium' irHUM, nin ond nuijt eomo to tliu
lensiiot"

I midtnilood tlia vallatl ullimlun to
Ainmlm.

"I think". Iwwi.vr," thw Uitn wu
llmjrnJ, "Uml Hi Uuilwl law ant)
(Irani Hriuin will rri ilia tmm uf
Japan an Wiwily n imtwla my llIbi dfat n lUlMlM ami iltd 1U

tdaii Piatt in iba Ity Until I nw tun,
Um wr ymw wwwiwLii m lb
laUaMHW HMfiMMrf ibi) hmum M'ittHi Juu mm W- iti, tlMi.t
tip ih tit ttMf wl in fern) H
AiliKfMit tmWHft'Wl viMtMMf mat
dm!' Dm ii'iUlii attiih lit?" ittMaii"
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a very substantial return for all sho
may sacrifice In this wnr, you will say,
but something, nevertheless."

Whnt we said thereafter was of no
Importance mete speculation nnd Idle
rejoinder. But I am glad that I met
General Desslno, for now I know that
the loss of the Russian fleet is not of
the slightest consequence, nnd I think
I know wimt the Russian expects In tho
event of defeat In the coming campaign
on battlefields to bo selected by General
Kuropatkln or his successors.

--H
School Hypnotism.

AURORA, III, June 10 Alarmed nt
the nipldly Increasing numbers of am-

ateur hypnotists among thu boys at.
tending tho public schools: of Aurora,
Pint Bnrrlwcll, Superintendent of tho
East Aurora High School, today Is-

sued nn order fui bidding tho youths to
fuither prnctlco their hypnotic spells.
The ban will bu strictly onfnrced un-d-

penalty of oxpuIhIoii,
Tim hypnotic crime U of recent ori-

gin, hut Iiiim pnmd with ainiulinr nip
Idlty. Tim illtwiiptHiniino of a promi-
nent olnh wuiintii, aliiuiliuiii'iiiiiily with
Ihtt ilujmiliir of a (iiluuKimn, kuvu iIhii
lo Did wnii thai lliu twu liml 1 lj" 'I
Hiul Ilia vhiiiiuii vuia lli ii lliu of

Tin miwrt ii'lil'"l In ih" pi"
vailing tiuav uml J'mf i.n iw i wu4
fnravd ui art.

Ih tilt JIimmJ bttuba uf limtrui llmi 1111

iDimullam wra laaliitr llt plum uf
taiiMwJ btMtbt and tludl t,. inwl.i-at- j

tie? ItftMt lavmiil. i a ' ItiitU
iirwn" uf ib hrpuili Und )um
Hiitt) a hail laat til til an4 vmuiuUi
aa a Uf tin a wf biM ii aiti tl
a nwittbtt u t44r baiat'iti M hv
tl'Utl)i4 at hi Mlvt
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x Falling

IlliK
Falling Hair
Prevented by Warm Shampoos o Cuticura Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of. Cuticura, purest of emollient
Skin 'Cures. This treatment nt ouco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp oC crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all else fails.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Ever; Humour,
CoimtsutiK nt CUTICUHA Miir, to lienmo Iho 1O.I11 nf rrtit nnil vl nml eoflcn th
thickened ctitlrje, CirrlcmtA Ointment, to ImtnnUy nllny IUsIiIiik, Irritation, and Inflamma.
tlon, nml eoutlio unit heal, an.l Uttrii'ltm Itlsot.vi.M, tocool anil clrnnti' tlioWooil. A
fllNOi.BSirr Is often eiiillrk'M to rnre lliu sewirctt humour, w lien all otlicr rcniciltcfi fall.
Sold throughout the world. Aut. It. Towns A Co., Sydney, N.S. W. So. African
Depot: J.knno.n f.Tli., Cape Town, Natal, I'oit Kllziilicth. " All about tho Skin, Scalp, an4
Hair," pofit f ree. rotT''! 'Vp nle Prna lln.ton. 1S A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINAU AND ONLY OCNUINE.

Colds, Asthma,

Neuralgia, Toothache,

Spasms,
Stump tbo nnnio of tho Inventor

COLLIS BROWNE.
Testimonials Eminent FhyBioinns

bottle.

and Each Jlottlu of

Coughs,
UiM"ouii; 'Jti

Bronchitis,

Diarrhoea,cg?"Jiui im
bears on the Governmint

DR. J.
Numerous

lt sold In Bottles
Sole Manufacturers, t. Davenport.

this well-know- n Remedy for

etc,

from
each

omoiHAi.

okmuinii. llfi. 29. 46, bv all Chemists.
Limited. London

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

THE: SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-EIG- N

TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER,

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUHLTCATION

'Al)r1I88AWJ$ TO THE FAMILY GIHOLE,
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ARRIVED.
Friday, June 24.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Na-
Ts illwlll. nt 5:30 a. in. with 370 bags
Tlce, 82 bags paddy, 9 empty drums, nnd
10 packages sundries.

Saturday, June 23.

Am. schr. Lavlnla, Welsbnrth, 11

days from French Frigate Shoals, at
1 p. m

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo nnd
"nay ports, nt S:3C a. m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Arlzonan, Lyons, from
Seattle, nt 10 a. in.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from the Orient,
at 8 a. m.

Stmr. Llkollke, Nnopnla, from Lannl,
Maul and Moloknl ports, at S p. m.

Sunday, June 20.

Stmr. W. G. Unit, Thompson, from
Kaiiiii port", 4. r.0 a. m., with 6000 bags
sugar for Hackfeld & Co., 27 bdl hides.

Stmr. Kauai from Ahuklnl, 1:40 a. m.
(no freight).

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Knhu-lu- l,

5 n. in., with COO bags sugnr, 120

sacks corn, 11 sacks potatoes, 42 hogs,
45 head cattle, 02 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Knlulanl, from Hawaii ports,
5.40 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Maul,
5:15 p. in.

U. S. S Iroquois, Nlblack, from Pearl
Harbor, 5:30 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Trlday, June 24.

Stmr Kami, Bruhn, for Iliiniunmilu,
Eleele, Makaweli nnd Walnien, at 3 p.
m

S S. Koiea, Seubury, for San Fran
cisco, at 5 p m.

Schr. Aloha, Fry, for San rrnnclsco,
at 2 p. m.

Saturday, June 23.

S. S. Gaelic, Tlnch, for San Tr.in-clsc- o,

nt 2.23 p in,
Stmr Ko Au IIou, Tullett, for

at 2:20 d. in.
Stmr. Klnau, rreemnn, for Lnhalnn,

Kahulul and KJpnhulu.
Saturday, June 3C.

Stmr. Klnau, rrceman, for Maui, 3
p. in.

Monday, June 27.

Stmr. Kauai, Uruhn, for Lahalna,
Kaanapall, Honolua, Makenn, Klhel,
Mnulaeu, Honokna and Kukulhaelc, nt
5 p. m.

Am. schr. Edward R. West, Dahler,
for Port Townsend.

Stmr. LIKellke Nnopaln, for Maul
nnd Molokal ports, nt 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Ana-hol-a,

Kapaa, Kllauca, liana I el and
at 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Klnau, June 23, from Hllo
and way poi ts J It. Whittle, W. Y.
Kwal Pong, Miss M. Schmidt, P. Nao-n- e

and child, F. F. Lange, L. White-hous- e,

II. P. Gehr, Sister Flavlani,
Miss Annie Rose, Mis W. L Rose, Bro.
Henry C II. Brldgewator, Mis C. 1!.
Hildgewater, Mis. D. II. Malpo and
child. Miss Kallko Spencer, T. M. Row-

land, T Illnd, Wo En Goo Hoy Jr , K.
S GJedrum, Lain On W. F Forbes, S.
F Leslie, S M. Spencer, John Lindsay,
James Glbb, Captain J. Ross, Major
Mllsaps, Mrs. W. A. Fetter, 2 child! en
nnd maid, A. W. Caiter, J. O. Young,
A. W. Rottoniley, A. Wilder, R. A.
Kerns, F S Knight nnd child, Mrs. F.
S. Knight, child and maid, Mrs R.
Vlelra, Mrs Irene Ahon nnd son, Paul
Janett, George II. Robertson, Mis.
Sing Ke and 2 children, E. Lnnger, E.
Dunuchplle, M. Klslil.

Per stmr. Knual, from Ahuklnl, June
20. Geo. Wilson.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Nnwlll-iH- I,

June 20. H. Isenberg and wife,
C. A. Rice, Mrs. S. M. Hundley, Master
J. B. Cox, C. Dunkhase, Miss E. Knaln,
.Mrs. D. Koll, D. Conway, H. Frochllch,
Miss E. Batchlor, Miss 11. Hundley, J.
M. Coc nnd wife, C. C. Eakln, Wong
Feart, Mrs. J. L. Cockett, J. W. Pratt,
S. Hundley, Geo. Mundon, J. C. D.xvls,
D. B. Mnconnchie, Maalc Kenwe, E. R.
Hendry, J. McLaughlin, M. Rosenbledt
and 20 deck.

Per htmr. Claudlne, from Knhulul,
June 26. Mrs. W. A. McKay, Miss Par-
ish, J. W. Waldron, II. G. Danford, C.
B. Wells, A. Enos, Jr., J. M. Vivas, .Mr.
Wlthlngton, W. O. Smith, Mrs. II. K.
Awaua nnd child, M. Farias and wife,
I', a. Syl ester, Chas. Ka, John Smith
and wife, Miss Wong Kong, M. Ishlkn-w- a

and wife, K. Suglmoto, Mow Sing,
Fook Loj, W. A. Purdj. Jno J. Sav-
age, Mrs, Cleveland, 1. N. Knhokuo-lun- a,

Misses Dlnert (2), Miss Hocking,
Miss E. Toomey, Miss j, Knwnlnea,
Lieut. Goidon, R. M. Isenberg, Al.

Oeo. Pecht.
Departed.

Per stmr AIlkulmlH. for Kauai ports,
Juno 21, W I, Powell, T. Vim Kee,
Jt, Naller, Mr rukuiimio, .Mrs, n, L,
Knpu Alunler K"W, .MIhs NuknlM,
Sllu y nUnm, Jiilin HiNtldliiK and wlf.
i K (lull, Khu CII8H. 13 It. llundrv.
1i rinuiitf, MU II. ,, Ywiiitf, Mlllih Ml , f, KwMwtm, Mlw

i 'i. Uii.uh, Mr Y. W. Tuytar, v.
J I 'mum. AIImii Urui. V. 0nmmIh.
Akitii

I i" iliiu (mi h )'rntiww, Mr
M I u. ..I t'lyfe, JMIM, -1 V
I ,

l mw y wmwtw, mm, H
II
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The Kailua Road, Hilo

Park Pilling and

Schoolhouses.

Tenders were opened at the Depart-

ment of Public Works yesterday for

the works mentioned below along with
the bidders and prices:

One-roo- schoolhoUHe with teacher's
apartments nt Kawnlhac, Hawaii:

Otto Oss, 33 days $ 035 00

Peter P. Davis, 50 days 881 00

II. De Fries, 33 days 907 00

Sam Alwohl 997 50

J. A. Aheong, 45 dnys 1,199 00

II, Kcndnll, 40 days 1,209 00
W. J. Moody, CO days 1,303 00

One-roo- m schoulhouse with teacher's
npartmenls nt Pelekunu, Molokal:

Wilson & Duggan, 00 days $ 779 00
Sam Alwohl S9S 73

Thos L. Andrews, IS days 910 00
Otto Oss, 35 days 010 00

H. Do Fries 92100
J. A. Aheong, 45 days.. 1,195 00
Olaf Tollefsen, 60 dnys 1,211 00
W. J. Moody, 00 dajs 1,296 00
II. Kendall, 00 dajs 1,320 00

One-roo- m schoolhouse with teacher's
apartments at Wallau, Molokal:

Wilson & Duggan, CO dajs $ 833 00
Sam Alwohl 898 75
Otto Oss, 33 dajs 900 00
Thos L. Andrews, 18 dnys 910 00

H. Do Fries 92100
Olaf Tollefsen, CO dajs 1,104 00
J. A. Aheong, 13 daj'S 1,193 00
II. Kendall, 60 dajs 1,320 00
W. J. Moodj. 50 daj--s 1,321 00

Filling Hllo Park, IIIlo, Hnwall:
rilling except top fill, per cubic
Volcano Stables t Transportation

Co., $0.25; John T. Brown, JO 19 D.
K. Eguchl, $0 25, L. M. Whltehouse,
$0.19 Top filling of loamy material,
per cubic j'ard Volcano S. & T. Co ,

$1.23, ISO dajs; John T. Blown, $0 21
4; 5 months; D. K. Eguchl, $0 50; SO

days, L. M. Whltehouse, $1.25; 160 days.
The time given Is for both items.

Constructing road from Kailua to
Keauhou, Hnwall:

Lulu Vnconcellos $ 9,400 00
Benton & Arloll 9,638 00
C. K. Magulre 10,930 00
L M. Whltehouse 12,993 00

--.

The Champion Cowboys.
John Lindsay and Ikun, kno.vn as the

champion cowbojs of the Islands, are
In town as witnesses In the Parker
ranch litigation. These two men nro
said to be the most expert throwers
of the lariat In the Islands. Some
j'eais ago a Mexican was brought heie
to compete ngninst them nnd they
easily outpointed him In every wnj

.

DUE TODAY.
S. S. Coptic, fiom San Francisco.-

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (station

vessel).
U. S. R. C. Thetis, Hnmlet, Midway

and Llslanskl Islands, June 23.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Annie Johnson, Am. bit., Johnson, June

IS.
Arlzonan, S. S. Ljons, Seattle, June 23.
Archei, Am. bktn., Lancaster. San

Frnnclsco, June 9.
Curzon, Ch. sp , Johanscn, Nitrate

ports, June 7.
Iimgnid, Am. bknt., Schmidt, San

Francisco, June 21.
Irene, Am. schr., Portland, June IS.
Jnbe.5 Howes, Am. sp., Clnpp, New-

castle. June 4.
Lavlnla, Am schr,, Welsbarth, Trench

Frigate Shoals, June 23.
Mohican, Am. bk., Kellj-- , San Frnn-

clsco, June 19.
Mnrle Hnckfeld, Ger. sp., Tulfs, Bre-

men, June 19.
Rosamond, Am. schr., Fernnld, from

San Francisco, May 23.
Solano, Am. schr, Roslch, Newcastle,

June --'.'.

Sugar on Hawaii.
HILO. Juno 21 The following sugar

Is rendy for shipment: Olaa, 3000;

Wnlaken, 19,000. Hawaii .Mill, 1300, wn-limk- u,

3500, Onomva, 26.000, Pepeekeo,
18.000; Honoinu, 10.500; Hnknlau, 500),
Laupahnhoe, 2200, Ooknla, 3W0;

000, llnmnkuu, lOOO; I'anuh.ui,
4S00, llnunknn, 25(h), Kukulhiitde, iiono,
l'liimliiii, none, Ilnmiapo, 3100.

Knunl Uhlpjiint;.
I'uHMr l'rlul II r (ha W. 11. Hull, ulilh

rrlvml )rirtlii frum Knunl. iBinirU.'
HiMiiiwr JUKaimiM i..fi WhIiimh 10
Itt Juim l fur MlhMU.

"IWiki KitwuM Ur Ml Mftkuwvll
kNuiliHi iuwr- - U.TMi )um Uwra.

"Uur4 Utuilv U'kliuav ui jkuii
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SILENCE OF GRAVE
AT PORT ARTHUR

Since the war began there lias been no lack of information
regarding the social conditions prevailing in Japan, The war cor-

respondents have been strictly forbidden, it is true, to expatiate
on military matters, with the result that to earn their salt they
have overloaded us with descriptions of Yokohama and Tokio,
the people, customs and manners of Japan ad infinitum.' But how
do matters stand in Port Arthur? The silence of the grave hangs
over the inner affairs of that citadel. Occasionally a glimpse has
been afforded in a stray telegram of the prevailing conditions there,
but it has not been at all satisfactory.

On Saturday, an Englishman, speaking with a strong American
accent, and bearing the evidences of hardship and privation, ar-

rived at Singapore from-For- t Arthur, lie was connected with an
Anglo-Russia- n firm whose headquarters are, at any rate were, in
Port Arthur and as he may return some fine day to that salubrious
spot "when the Japs cease from troubling and the Russians arc at
rest" he desires to remain incog. But he gives some vivid accounts
of his experiences "up north."

THE SPY MANIA.
When the war started, he said, the English and American

members of his firm thought they at least were safe from molesta-
tion, being connected with a firm which was half-Russia- n. But
after the first attack on Port Arthur, the Russians ran madly around
looking for spies. They found spies in every shadow of the sun;
nobody was safe from the accusation ; a Chinaman with a slack
tuctie found himself kneeling in front of an executioner half an
hour after discovery. Even the man in the moon grew affrighted,
and hid bis face behind the hill.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN EMPLOYES.
At last a raid was made on the mess run by the English and

American employes. An officer and half a dozen Cossacks ap-

peared in the doorway and said "You arc under arrest." And the
dozen Anglo-Saxon- s were marched off to the guard room. Not
an article of clothing, not a scrap of paper, not a cent of their
money were they allowed to take with them. They were marched
off in the dead of winter just as they stood.

Thrte weeks they spent in the filthy prison. They were al-

lowed to buy their own food and handed money to the Cossacks
to get the food. The Cossacks waxed exceeding fat and the prison-
ers waxed exceeding thin no more need be said on that point.

As nothing of an incriminatory nature could be found among
their possessions they were at last allowed to go free. But there
had been a holocaust at their mess. Nothing remained there after
the visit of the Cossack's.

LIVING IN TENTS.
They were ordered to live in tents outside the town. Prob-

ably they obeyed that order the more willingly because most of
tlic public buildings and many of the private houses were wrecked
tnc result of the Japanese bombardments. At any late they went
under canvas and lived at the expense of the Russians who had
commandeered everything.

Sometimes the dry stalcncss of their meals induced them to dine
at the Oriental Hotel. Dinner "cost anything between $18 and $20
ahead, so they were living at the rate of some millions a year while
they dined.

Constant alarms were the rule at Port Arthur. Every other
da' a few unhappy wretches who looked like Japanese, and may
have been Japanese, were marched out to execution, charged with
being spies, and their heads were speedily sliced off. The Russians
seemed to live in continual fear that they were speaking to spies.
At night the Japanese torpedo boats dodged about outside the har-
bor, laying mines and generally keeping the Russians lively. Food
had liscn to enormous prices, the comforts of life had disappeared,
and indeed, life had become intolerable to the

ESCAPING FROM PORT ARTHUR.
About three weeks ago the refugee now in Singapore met the

skipper of a collier who had got permission to leave Port Arthur,
lie was smuggled aboard and managed to gel clear of the fortress,
and made tracks for Singapore. lie states that the Russian fleet
at Port Arthur is in a terrible plight. The Rctvtsan lies embedded
on the mud and is used as a fort some day a strong wind will shift
her from the mud and she will sink to the bottom. The Askold
is a mass of patches. The Tsarevitch is also patched up, though
how firmly it is difficult to say. There arc four or five cruisers in
fair condition and about eight torpedo destroyers.

THE CZAR'S CHAGRIN.
But the greatest chagrin to the Russian mind is the failure of

their much-vaunte- d fleet. Our informant states that the Czar had
sent several stinging messages to the officers of the fleet.

"You have disgraced my fleet," the Emperor sai'd in one message.
"You have made my navy the laughing-stoc- k of Europe. You arc
a disgrace to Russia and to your uniform ; you make us weep with
vexation."

The Russian naval officers are not enjoying themselves at Port
Arthur. Singapore Times.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded June 20.

Kauku Kaaha to BenJ II Brown; D,
po laud and bklgs, I'uueo, Hllo, $5,
etc. B 261, p 10S Dated May 2:, 1901.

Jacob Kaulna and wf to John Nevln,
M, Int In Kul 43, Kuklula, Kolou, Ktl-un- l,

$172 Dated May 31. 1901.
J Noln to J 1 Sllu, PA, gencrul

poweis Dated June IS. 1901.

John N. Kuklinhu to Win H Rice; 11.
It P 612$. Kul Kt, M0, 9310, Kahili-n- o,

Kwn, Ouhtl, $1, etc. II 201, p 169.
Drfteil Mnr 23, 1903.

David Al lonohlwa ot nl to l'muihrui
PiiKnr Co, 1., por Or 2161, WVhn, Kul
kJsOII. l'uiuiliHii, lltim.ikim. Hnwall;
10 ym ttt JW iwr yr. II ?, 1 300.

Diuml J mm tf, 1!WI.

J KenlH I'uwkKaJitnl in Anna K
fftuktuUnl. I), ( 1' ttk Kul IMI, Pa.
Iilpfthllun, Am I H4l of II P 1MU,
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H C Carter to Abigail K C Parker,
D; pors Kills 2072 and 12S3, Ap 1 and
bldgs, Dow sett lalie, Honolulu, $1, etc.
Dated Junu IS, 1901.

Henry Pang Sing to L Akana; D,
Gr 4563, Puukapu, S Kohala, Hawaii,
$1,600. Dated Juno 16, 1904.

Homy Pnng Sing to L Akana; D,
Or 4565, Puukapu, S Kolmla, Hawaii,
$1,500. Dated June 16, 1901.

Wong Chung to Ylm Koiv Kong et
nl, US, Int In luisJhnld, etc. In bust-ne- ss

of Hop Leo Co, Knuenhe, Koolui-pok- o,

Oahu, $MW. Dated Alar 15, 1901.

Chan Copp Sr et "I to Maul Agr Co.
U; It W 20 ft wide nerox por Or 2701.
Pnuweln, Hnnmkiialoa, Alnul, 45 yrn at
$100 pi r. Dated ,r 30, 1901,

Philip 1'eok to Unmlirn Ht.tnlfii, 1UI.
por Kui mo, Hum mi, uiio, two nut.
til June 16, 1WI.

Unwlua Hlii)l wild lih lo lUrilm
l'Mk. 1). r Hul IT tfeutt Kt. Hllo,
II ami ihiu IWt). Uii Jum II, INI

lil Jm a llfldii by ir iu j IV
King l l, IUI, I H-ll- ort Urnl.
KttMM. Iloiwlulu, H. ltU4 frill
i mj,

mm Mn,tf of m IH) H4 H ' .M

HufJ'a Uiaai. Umm. Oaiut. 1 vn III!
yn M IMWI. (Ml in tl,wv ur ir liN uu II. I
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Patrick T nnn nnd wf to John Kel-Ij- 'i

D; por Or 3CC3, cor Rose nnd 5lld-dl- e

Sts, Honolulu; $300. Dated June
IS, 1901.

John Kellj to Diana M Ryan et nlj
D; por Gr 2CC3, cor Rose and Middle
Sis, Honolulu; J300. Dated tlunc 20,
1901.

Kan Hln to Wnhlneknpu; D; ',4 Int
In po land, Kalauknnalou, Walhee, Ma-

ul, $200. Dated Mnj-- 20. 1901.

Recorded Juno 21.
Wnhlnekapu to Kan Hln ct nl; L;

por R P 4103, Malnuknnaloa, Walhee,
Mnul; 9 yrs at $30 per yr. Dated June
13, 1901.

Allen & Robinson Ltd to Hawaii
Land & Imp Co Ltd, AM; mtg J A Al-

len on lots 15, 16, 17, blk 10, Pearl City,
Hwa, Oahu, $200. Dated June IB, 1901.

Chas R Juen tr nnd wf to II A Jucn;
D; blks A and B of R P 2370, Knluao-loh- e

tract, acre of II P 177,
Beretanla fct, Honolulu; $10, etc. Dat-
ed Apr 27, 1901.

Chns R Juen and wf to II A Juen;
D; lots 13 and 14, blk 10A, Knpahulu
tract; lots 15 and 10, blk G, Kaplolanl
Park Adtn; $10, etc. Dated Apr 27,
1904.

Manuel G Santos and wf to Evallne
G Serrao; M; lots 3 nnd 0, blk B, Villa
Franca Adtn, Hllo; $1,000. Dated Aug
20, 1903.

Annie L Roe nnd hsb to Jas Love et
nl by tr; M; lots E, 0 and 7 of por R
Ps 6303 nnd 3923, Ap 2, and bldgs,
Walklkl Rd, Honolulu; $2,500. Dated
June 14, 1904.

Choy Woon to Toy Knt Boon; BS;
store bldg, goods, furniture, etc, cor
King St and Walklkl Rd, Honolulu;
$300. Dated May 6, 1904.

Est R W Holt et al to Annie K Holt;
L; S acres land, Makaha, Wnlanae,
Oahu; 30 yrs nt $30 per yr. Dated Jan
1, 1901.

Annie K Lewis to Cecil Brown; PA;
special powers. Dated June 17, 1901.

J D Lewis and wf to S W Wilcox;
M; lots 2, 3, i, 7, 13 and 14, Walklkl
Rd, Honolulu; $1,000. Dated June 21,
1904.

FILED TOR RECORD JUNE 17.
Tirst Natl Bank of Walluku Emily

Wllkins Rel
Emily Wilklns and hsb M J Moura..D
C W Booth Chas S Desky Par Rel
Bishop . Co Chas S Desky.... Par Rel
von Hnmm-Toun- g Co Ltd Hop Tuck

Wal Co Rel
Hum W Kukahnoa Ploneei Mill Co

Ltd L
Tseung Kee Wing Duck Chong CM
Lee Chu tr Win R Castle PA

FILED TOR RECORD JUNE IS.
31 Aona by atty of mtgee Abigail K

C Parker Aftdt Pel
G W Kahanauapo Mele Keawe D
S K Kuplhea bj- - attj of mtgee II N

Castle Affdt Pel
C Y Aiona C Apol PA
M Tomltn U Tagawa BS
T O Mitchell Jno Fitzerald....Ad Scy
Paahao and hsb Saml K Paahao....D
Mele Keawe B N Kahalepuna PA

FILED FOR RECORD JUNE 20.

Kauku Kaaha BenJ II Brown D
Jacob Kaulna and wf John Nevln...M
J Nevln J I Sllva PA
John N Kuklinhu Wm B Rice D
D M Lonohlwa et al Paauhau Sgr

Pltn Co L

RECORDED JUNE 14.

Bishop & Co to Chas S Desky; Par
Rel; 5375 sq ft land, Pacific Heights
tract, Honolulu; $23. Dated Juno 10,
1901.

A N Campbell tr to Henrj- - Maul tr;
AM; mtg D Pohakahl on lot 2S and
bldgs, Palama tract, Honolulu; $292 20.

Dated June 13, 1904.

II Nalapaakal et al to Kohala Land
Co Ltd; D, Int in Gr 2770, Alnnkea, N
Kohala, Hawaii, $171.41. Dated Nov 7,
1903.

Amalle von Graevemej'er and hsb to
F A Schaefer; D; por Ap 1, R P 12J1

and Ap 1, R P 7577, cor Nuuanu and
Wyllle Sts, Honolulu; $3,000. Dated
Jvuie 14, 1901.

RECORDED JUNE 15.

Mary E Foster by tr to Mary E Fos-
ter; D; R Ps 12S7 and 12S9, Punaluu,
Koolauloa; R P 1SS, Walkane, Koolau-pok-

Oahu; $1, etc. Dated June 14,
1904.

W C Akonn to C Ahuna; L; Ahuna
stoie premises, bldgs, etc, Kalnallu, N
Kona, Hawaii, 10 yis at $150 per yr.
Dated Apr 7, 1902.

C Ahuna & Co by assignee to Chang
Kee; AL, Ahuna btore premises, Knl-null-

N Kona, Hawaii; $50. Dated Mar
10, 1904.

John D Holt Jr bjr mtgee to August
Dreler; Fore Affdt, pc land, cor Queen
nnd Richards Sts; por R P 17CG, Kul
3272, Fort St, Honolulu. Dated Juno
14. 1904.

John D Holt Jr by mtgee to H Focke;
D; pc land and bldgs, cor Queen and
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Hollar Drog Do,

Rlchnrds Sta; nor P. P 1766, Kul 3272
nnd bldgs, Fort St, Honolulu; $8,800.
Dated June 14, 1904.

H Tocke nnd wf to August Drelor;
D; pc land nnd bldgs, cor Queen nnd
Rlchnrds Sts, por R P 1760, Kul 3272

nnd bldgs, Fort St; Honolulu; $1, etc.
Dated June 14, 1901.

Chas S Desky to Mrs Mary IloUlcn;
D; pbr Kul 65 Kaluiuohena, Honolulu;
$375. Dated June 14, 1904.

Knhuhu Baker to Nellie Onna; D; po
land, ICuhun, Lnlmlna, Maul; $1, etc.
Dated Oct 7, 1903.

Knhuhu Baker to Nellie Oana; D;
Kul SS49, Kuhunlkl, Lahalnn, Maul; $1,
etc. Dated May 11, 1904.

Vincent Fernandez nnd wf by atty of
mtgee to Est W C Lunalllo; Fore Aftdt:
2 pes land, Kalllil road, Honolulu.
Dated June 14, 1904.

Henry Smith nnd wf to Est S C Al-

len; Mi U Ahup Koholalele, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $3,600. Dated June 14, 1904.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FirTII CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS
IN PROBATE.

In the Mntter of the Estate of W. E.
II. Deterlll of Hanalel, Kauai Or-

der for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A document purporting to be the lost
will and testament of W. E. H. Dev-eri- ll,

deceased, having on the 23rd day
of June, A. D. 1901, been presented to
said Probate Court, nnd a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Is-

suance of Letters Testamentary to
Sarah B. Deverlll, having been filed by
herself.

It Is hereby ordered, that Thursday,
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1904, at
ten o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
court room of said court, at Llhue,
Kauai, be and the same hereby Is ap-

pointed the time nnd place for proving;
said will and hearing said application.

It Is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication, once
a week for four successive weeks. In
the Hawnllan Gazette and the Kuokoo.
newspapers published In Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than ten
dnys previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for hearing.
Dated at Llhue, Kauai, June 24, 1901.

By the Court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2602 June 2S; Julj-- , 5, 12, 19.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
&ALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, mortgagees named In that
certain mortgage made by Ah Fat of
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, and Ting
She Ah You to Tong Wing Wal, Tong
Sing Yee, San Wnl Tal and Tarn But
San, under he Arm name
ot Wing Wo Chan & Co., dated Sep-

tember 23, A. D. 1901, nnd recorded In
the olllce ot the Registrar ot Convey-
ances nt Honolulu In book 227 on pages
153 and 156, intend, In pursuance of the
power of sale therein contained, to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of the
principal and interest when clue.

Notice is likewise given that the real
property convejed bj-- said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James P. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Island
of Onhu, Terrltorj" ot Hawaii, on Sat-uida- y,

July 30, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon.
The real pioleity convejed by said

mortgage and which will be sold as
aforesaid, is as follow s.

1. All that parcel or land situate at
Kuauhuhu, Kohala, Ibland of Hawaii,
being a portion of R. P. 6292 L. C. A.
10375 to Olonoheana and described In
deed of Alnpal to Akona dated Novem-
ber twenty-fift- h, A. Dj 1SSI, and re-

corded In the Olllce of he Registrar
of Conveyances In book 92 nt page 262.

2. All that parcel of larld situate at
Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Island of Hawaii,
being a portion ot R. P. 6292 L. C. A.
10375 to Olonoheana and described In
deed ot Georgl Kaomea to Ah Kona.
dated Jnnuary sixteenth, A. D. 18S9,

and recorded In the Offlce ot the Reg-
istrar of Convejances In book 111 at
page 205.

Terms of rale: Cnsh In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, June 2S, A. D.
1904.

TONG WING WAI,
TONG SING YEE,
SAN WAI TAI,
TAM BUT SAN,
under the linn nnme of

Wing Wo Chan & Co ,

Mortgagees.
Lyle A. Dlckej-- , 39 S. King street,

Honolulu, Attornej' for Mortgagees.
2602 June 2S, July 5, 12, 19, 26.

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

CONFERS DEGREES AND GRANTS
DIPLOMAS.

Semlnnrj' Course nccredltod to tlto
Universities and leading Eastern Col-
leges; rare npgtortuiiltles offored In mu-
sic, nrt nnd elocution, A leflned, Chris-
tian homo for young ladles. Thirty-nint- h

jenr. Fall term opens Aug, 10th,
1901, Write for catalogue to Mrs. C, T,
Mills. President, Mills College V, 0
California. S59T

FOR SALE,
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